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—o»r m‘luK>lit lt«ve r«‘Hcli»*<l an ••n- —
rolliiu*nt of nIkxiI >>nrh, of \|

—Tlir IbMiril of «hh in ,s. \\

(‘Mion liMt WM>k. Itiit nttfi

wrri* ina<l«. .M,-K

—Tba afternoon train wait tlirne hotira

late laat Naturilay on aiTOiint of a lreit(lit ,|ay,

wrrt-k at llar.>-l I’atcli.
'

— .Mr. J. .M. (iiliaon of Ctxil Sprinira, ^jt)

N. C., ia with iia acain ami ciitereti atix'

aohuol at the Inntitiite laat Moiiildy. viae

an fn- — I’rof, .1. If .Mien will take rhartte
of \fc ( VVtiertt’a alnro H.ittirilay. I»r. I,

WHH in ,S. \V(*ale)r w ill ito to lxin<lun Kritlay to
fhaiiKiH nttfiiil a lue.licul ..tiini lUniN

Education MT. VERNON. ROVKUASTlE COUNTY.
1 > the tflit.'.r lutrrtnr Jourual.

The ileveloiiineiit of the human rare —The lime kiln will lire iij) Monday
ia ttie moat iinp'iriai t aiitijert that oonM **’^*^'

orrnp.T the attention of mankiml and “'*• *'• Jhirton waa in from Level

Stanford Female College.
.liaiial VI - I) .a

w.T- nvit'llllfiri IM IIIMriRUKI an<l

i. iw i"ii .I'r
l^'l»ii»*nf of the rare ia hro.uht <ireen Thnm.lay.

MrKinney ia vi.itinu at Prof. J. II. All-
ena L m«.fon..a w,Il atari in a few
ilaya to Hamilton, .Mo., to aee hia aweet

, , .

heart. Win C. Cloy l ia in <J-rgi. I ^ f
with a rar load of miilea and writea ttiat i . ,

i

*
i

at.Hk of that kind ..very low. and ad-
viaea thoae who have that kind of atork ".F "!

*"**'!"**'*^

J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President,

ahonthy thedevel .jonentoflheindivi.l- -Jainea Taylor, oiir town marshal, ia SprillJi: SCMilon TuCSday, January a^cl iSoj.
iiala roinpoainif the race. In order to a relapse of the urip. . *

r
artiieve the itreateat ailrreaa in any ml — 1>. Povilter liaa traded hia atr>ck rull corpi ofCmervatiry an.l Normal School uattitrs, .Superior counei in Uteraturr,
lure, it ia of prime importance to nn- c» "'in. Fielda and will

E.celletn tw>«rdlnt »t«partmcnl CiUloguee and circular, furnt.hwt on eppllcalion

deretaiid the laws ir-ivernuiiMlMt growth. —
If we are in earnest ill out desire to ad-' I’niverealiat preacher ia holding aw^H
vaiire the development of the mind of "•'•'vicea here nightly and ia creatinit a

Full carpi ofCinervatory tn<l Normal School teachers, .Superior courses in Lsteralure, Music aaa

a dinner Monday from

realutal a nice aiim of

Vi,„f.,ii,
'

I , , . 1

man, we mnat understand the lawa Kov- "‘*r amonu the brethren,
thefollowinu pnpila frim a distance * | _i, <• p.,,i;„.

are attenilinu actiool at the Janie Waah
Institute' Jno. IC. .^taton and Jaa. Lay,
Poplar Hill, this county, Jiio Cmiite-at,

erninj; lliat peculiar develop'iieiit.

-Tl.e ladles of the t'hriatian i„ ,u.ll ,t here.
e ,„e neveiopmeiit ol the i

Church K«ve a dinner Monday from Vl.e following pupils from a distance
^

"r ’*"'V*“*
which they realutal a nice sum of are atten.linu actiool at the Janie Waali
»><>ney. Inat.tute Jno. It. .^taton and Jaa. Lay. I

«'•- -J-vel

-KlderJ, K. Terry returned home r„plar Hill, this county, Jno Comte-at. ? T T'"'"*'’
”

Hatnrday after a three week’s vacalion.jw.lt Homer, .Miss .Nora and Nsllian i

“

The meitilsera ol the Christian Ib.lley, Pliil
, D. .s, Kloy.l. Ueo. Iiurham

the ho.

prewiited him with a baptismal auilJohn Durhsm and I Wee Marlin
"•>'

'‘“"'•r-
.

I'm. M..I1I.. .1.11-,,,. ciii.:

.

— A fir** alArm i/lrnti lasi .siiiidav i 1 1 VI - ... , I
un lerstorxt and man was at sea

— I), Pullins, Jack .\dams and Mrs.

VV. It Homer, .\|iss Nsttian I

The laws ifoverninu the development Carrard, pvssed down The. »,oof h,e heee ... .11 . . •

, ... '
. „ VI I*..' . • . . .

^ year past nas been to us all a stringent one in monev mattersoi the mind are as invariahle as are the ' Monday a train for 1-ondon. .r,#l r,-.- ... ... i i u i
”

• , ,

I - .1 . . .. 11. 1 /• I 11 , .
and lor that reason I have been very lenient toward those whose ar-laws uovern.nu the holy. For sues ihe Counts were due in I ulv Now

• lov aru tnose wnose ac

cenf the healinp of )he body was Citizens, has a forie at work J )•

Ved ill the Krealeal mysticism.
|

•*c«r town Opening a ijuarry to test the T Tl/TUO A A O Taws irovernmu ttie Is, ly were i.,,t | 'P•'•^'tT of the alone for hnildinK par- I I III ^ * fl Iv H. * H /I ^ I N |<
rstixst and man was at sea, with-

I

^ ^ ^^ ^

A

A-i • AkJA AJAl)
udder OI sail, when the ho,lv was'

ome o ’ rc lan loja w lo
jjanks and individuals have money to, loan and 1 urcre those who owe

, I . , ,

were charued with disorderly conduct at . ,

n.,aii onu i ui j,c most wno owe
f order. .\ charm or an "Hanta-

1 ^
me to come and settle at oiice. I need the money, it is due me and

was of us ureal value to him as were '

, . , , .. , , .1 want It.

>1 (I,,. I . Ill ' sis here yealerday. .home of them whre

learned howmuch
l ^ IVI VERY GRATEFULM as hav.ou been brewed from

I

-ked

men’s horn s at the mystic hour of
' f

^ To my Customers for their p.itrona-c of the past and hope to ever
lUht There were K.KH1 remedies

1
Tues'ty evening, of merit VOUr confidence.

,
pneumonia. The hiinal took tdace at

h. j. mcroberts.
' of WHH pul lo work on this rha i»u#h ..i r« i *1 i n n-

—
iit.iii nf ..LsafT •* a at k a

*
— 1 he flortlh of I nul« Alvali rtillinH, _

red lor the use liman.’'""' "
|

1**"‘ “ NGW YGRF NGW PPlPftSl
nice has he..,.. I .crk In .ti.....-.!

"

male relatives ,u VV X 9 11 O W XI ILfUO*

tJolley, Phil
, 1>. ,N. Floyd, tleo. Iiurham,

jpy,,|y,,,|

— A tire alarm was kiveu last .Sunday i
.1 . m. Hoppsue. W, F.Coppaue and

s«-ieni.e of the lit-Hlinp of ,he body w as enterprisinu citizens, has a for<-e at work
involved ill the urestesl mysticism.

|

"'‘kr town openiiiu a ijuarry to test the
The laws Kovernmu the Is, ly were ,.i,t ,

'luality ol the alone for hnildinu par-
un lerstixxl and man was at sea, with-

I , .1 v - . . .

alsHit 111 o'cliK'k and it wai found some

clothlnu in one riMiin of liie VVilliams-

hur|( Hotel was on tire. It was soon t>iit

out and hut little damage was done.

— Uichard .McKeen la in Iiidiaiiu on

huaineea this week. HreutCurd enter-

tained a crowd ul his young friends .''at-

urday night. Pet \Ve«.aner la sfiendmu

n«I •‘"lie \v,„ I
jjlj

illiams-
1 X, Sslem, Miss Una
Kiiiihle, Kussell Spriuus, Jno Faiconlier-

ry, Hoiiglas
Indiana on

|

'

!_J„,„„ \V,m. Institute o,H.iied Jan. i

“'**

L:urd ••i.ter-|,,i,,i,„,^.H„lMlend.,.ce from a dia-

!

taiice, hut with a very slim attendance
from the immediate vicinity. It seems

alteriio«»i, at the Oongreu.ii .u .i . l.mch
;

j,,,,. aliu.wt to the U-t .Jol- i

to men only. He lell Monday h..i tl.e i„ fo, the suppo.t of the school since it

'

meeting at the M. K. church coulinu. s. established here, hut the institution
K«v. Knapp ot Lhncinuati, will do the Irt u„ I,

preactiiiig.
;

l««t uaimng the reputation it so richly,
-At the rei ent Masonic cl,h-Iio„ the i a. and it seems rather nnw ise to

following oHicera were elis te.1, W M., withhold patronage at a time when it

l.nm Kendall, S. W., VV. .Newport, J.
j would do the moet gisxf.

VV II. H. Tye, .‘*scy., L,. H. Keeton, — A young farmer of this section took'
Treaa

. H F. Myers. Tyler, Ttioa. luman,
j

i^wt girl to her home near Huston
Chtplain. VVm. H. Hrummetl, I>cac<ms

j

ville, siid on his return stopped at the.
VV III. lallrult and N. J. (iross. Stvwarda,

, vV eatherford Hotel to warm his feet. • tn '

Charles Uiiler and Wm. Perkins
|

o,„,„ng out he disi^overed that hia horss ^

—The case of W hitley to., va. L. A N
^

aQ,] buggy was gone. He started in pur '

K. It., was atliriued by the court of .Vp unit eipecting at any moment to come
|>«il8 ThursiUy, Tha county hrouglil upon the fragments of lua buggy. He
auit vs the railroad for a laud sli<le by t„,dged on however, without s, eing or
which the county roa.| was destroye.1 bearing auytliing of the runaway and

!

Utween Williamsburg and Jelheo and rea. b*.l here about 10 o’cloi k at uigtit,

about two years ago the county obtained and went to bis borne some two miles
|

a judgment lor f 10,000 whicli was witirm-
1 below here where be still failed to Und

j

out rudder 01 sail, when the bo,l v was
out of order. .\ cburiii or an iiicanta-
lion was of as great value to bim as were

j

any ol the viiripiis decoctions sold by
!

the alchemist of the day and rei-mii

I mended as having been brewed from

lioees.

—Some of the CraVi Orchard hoys who '

were charged with disorderly conduct at

Hrodhesil some weeks ago had their Iri-^

ala here yesterday. .Some of them wbre
lined, hut have not learned how much.

1

—Capt. ll. L. .NIyers, age<l about ti‘J 1

pneumonia. The burial took jdace at

•irnr** im» h«H*n ni work to (itsrowr wk a * *k i s . . . . .

.
that county, the place of his hirtli. VV

the laws goierning the human mind and 1 . 1 ,, . » • 1 1

, ,
1 . ... ,

never had a better or truer friend and
l<) <kHCItlt* oil WflHt lIlillgH HTt* fOF '

• i k i r-x ^

its healthful development 1

*'** "'“' ''7’'
:

On account of the mild winter we have left on hands a fine line of

The object of all eilucation is the lie-'
Men’s Heavy weight Qieviot suits, all late styles, which must be

velopme.to ch.rM-.er. Formerly the
worse Friday af- i

^ ^ ^

duty of the teacher was to imp..rl his
children were sum-l . O it ^ T f Vkmwie, ge.hu, now bis duty is ,0 im-

1 j. „ ,vil i„ns. who Im-s in ' F OK ! KO 1 ! IjASH Ipart bis las e. l.,s tale,.,, bia enthusiasm, ^asl St. Uuia. arrive,! on Sunday night.
|

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ §
\srie. loiiri^ ,»f study is recom-

1 Williams began ‘ to do this, prices must do our talking. Sii cheviot suits will

kn,!«rial!”,
y'** to improve and we ars glad to say ibe is go at S8- S ,4 cheviot suits will go at Sy. 50- S

1 5 Cheviot suits at Sll.-

..^0,1 7; T7 |50:Si8suitsatS,4:$i7suitsatSi2.50;S,6 suits at Sm. Mens*,

amount ,7Lr/w7dtobu1ne!ut^“^^^^^^^^^^
->• i» ^Fiue Miller ha. returne,! from

|

youth’s and ^ We propose dosing out the

is but a small ixtrt of the vast smnnn!
* ‘ *‘*'^*'"*' abovc goods. so call and see our goods at once and be convinced that

L, Ll-X ' „ ‘.,1 7",
,

."Tr' «'•
i

“"J •<« ">’'<= your purchase.
, , .

J * * enuiu* nil
. Unley, of sS)mnrsel, nlopped overm, 1 1 a* t . I >, .a I *.v ft... ll. ft . t. t

* r r _ _ _

On account of the mild winter we have left on hands a fine line of
Men’s Heavy weight Qieviot suits, all late styles, which must be
closed out in the next 30 days

FOR : SPOT : CASH I

indiviilusl to lx, called a cultured
iHTsoti. Hut the pursuit of tlicM, espec-

here Wednr«day night an hia way to

'

.1 a 7
,

. VVildio by wagon. .Mrs. I>r. W. Brown
j

Utwreu VVilliamahurg and Jclhco •n.l ' r„»..b.,| bsrs about 10 o’clm k at uigt.u *
I
haa rsturnsd to Parkaville. Mr. Coz.tt,

•bout two year, ago tbs county obtained and went to bi. borne aome two u„i, one add. its mite of in-
1 1,,« Parkaville Hour man, pai.l ua a visit

a judgment lor f 10.000 which was wltirm-
1 below here where be atill failed to floj

aseist 1,1 blotting out the evil I

month.. Mr.
ed with damage.. Circuit court met „,iher horse or vehicle. Afu r Uking a

‘ herclity or to atrengt»ien
| jo,bua Horeing. ex poatmaater, was

last Monday Judge Morrow preeiding. ,borl nap that could not be considere.1 1 “7 tendennea. Mathematii-a de
| banding out the mail tor a few day. this

There is. heavy doike, hut HUM, of the ' very r«i„ul he retraced hi. ate|«
‘•’nthfulneea, the etu.ly of the during the aerioua illneaa of Mr*,

cases are small and not ol much lmp«r-
j

r„und both riorse and buggy ,nugly i
1 Hrown’a mother. A son of jMr. 8 B

Un,<e. Mni. Morrow lain town and
j

houaed in Mr. VVe.therlord'a au '•‘’"Ity of the human „p„.^ ,p„^ Georgia on Sun-
will remain during court.

i ble at Huatonville. The stable Imy hav- b it* P«‘’nli«r day laat. Mrs. Mary McKinney of Pu-

W. E. PERKINS, Crab Orchard.

caaea are small and not ol much iwipor-
1

found

tance. Mrs. Morrow Is in town and
|

boused

will remain during court.
I ble at I

DANVILLE. I

,—m— ' and aupf
—Geo. Cog ar bought in Mercer I for llis n

000 poumls of hemp at f-t 4H. Kmbry A ttie atabi

Fox thought ol L. W. Hudaou a car load the tlrat

of extra cotton molea at I lOJ and 10 of Wesley,

J. A. Hiiguely lor fl Oik). tramp hv

— W. F. Park was worked out of |i> in the Imys

monev and had |40 worth of gno<ia stolen ia worth.

from him at Junction City by two men,

'

who claime,! they were printers and LANC

were going to buy tha Timea’ oultit. — Ijt g
—The ladies ol the Christian church ,q,j aevei

will have a spelling match and ratxly (o their r

pulling at the church Friday night. Ad- Npre

j

houaed in Mr. Weatherlord'a sta

I ble at Huatonville. The stable Imy hav-

j

ing stum the horse sUnding at the hotel,
' and supposing the owner had stopped

I

for Ills night, had driven the hurae to

the stable and le,I him. The young man.

tion, the highest fai'ulty of the human

simrt nap that could not be conaidere,! I

7*^’' •**’' •'ociea. . lathematica 'f**-
I banding out the mail tor a few days this

' ^DJ^TTGGIST %TS^7^CXaS3El«.
Tbereiaabeavydotke, hut iiuHitol the 'very r«i„ul he retraced hi. atei- and- ‘be during the serious illness of Mr..

I a ry v .u 1 • I -rr-r ,
esM-a are small and not ol much impor-

j

r„und both riorse and buggy anugly i
the imagina-

1
,„o,b„r. a son of jMr. 8. B. A UOlliplete 111161 W^atCn6S, ClOCKS

‘

houaed in Mr. Weatherford's sU
bleat Huatonville. The stable Imy hav-

,

^“<^b br.nidi has its P«cub*r j,y [„t. Mrs. Mary McKinney, of Pu- TV,.,, oeo TV/T«J •
I

ollV0r 311(1
ing stum the horse aUnding at the hotel, °

.1 *n T****^*
"^**””* laski, is with relatives and friends here. ;

3X1Q, jyLBQl- fit
and supposing the ow ner had .topped" !

ITliXXj^U, W aF6 &L
for Ills night, had driven the horse to I

*b®“bf have
,

BRODHEAO. ! . q A +
the.ubi.«diedhim. Th^olgTi.n i ^ ‘be

^ ^
p.-.- ciHes, &c. PrescFip. prices, -at-

.h-

^

tention promptly
^ specialty, given to repairs.

tha lK»s who are running it for all that: :_.T 7 . ai.ters in that church and th.t be felt

office to perform. The entire acliool

life of a child, with all the atten,lant

conilitionaaod environment, should have
for Its object the development of the

day last. Mrs. .Mary .McKinney, of Pa
l<taki, ia with relatives and friends here

BRODHEAO.

LANCASTER. SARRARO COUNTY.

— l-» gripiK* ia still getting in its work
and several of our cilizeiie are confined
lo their rooms by it.

-Npc-ial examiner J.W. Hughes oltlie
imaaion lOceiiU HeM-li A prize ol fj to iViiHion Bureau was here this week tak-
the lx*st and f I lo the next l«^t speller lestimony in a niimlier ol ,asea.
willlx* given. It is reported that .Mr. Janit-a Har-
-Mr. S. .<lratia. the genial manager ol

; v„y *,,0 commitu.l suicide Mon,lay, la-
the lamiaville Stor,,, in this citv, ami insune from the ctle,;te ol the grip.

the l>est and f I to the next Ix^t speller

willlie given.

— Mr. S. .'^traua, the genial manager ol

;

the laiuiaville Spire, in this citv, and
j

.Mies Selma Uoeeiilierg, were married at

the reeiiieiice of .Mr. William K meiitx^rg,

in Uiiiaville. Sunday morning, m 'be '
1

pr, H»-nce of a great many ol llieir friem'.e. lord eireel.
1

— I

— Ci'-cuit ,-lerk, "Keg” Mason ia in
j

BaNaMiisK. —That the WiiMonsiii C’eii
|

'*
''1

-'••‘k Homer • f**’'*.

tral has the umjualille, I endorsement ‘ here viait-

•II, itix-ing Hie iiustt popular line lx-
Henry Hackl.-y is ,11 town,

j

tween Ch.,-ag„ and Milwaukee and st
~ ' ‘.c -.ty counnl met Momlay alt. r

I

Paul. Minneapoli. and the Northwest.
-PPoinlcd W. A. Arnold chief,

it IS recognized a. the Pullmau Line be- treasurer and L.

tween Cliicag.i an, I .Milwaukee and .\ali-
^ *** ** ’toriiey. Ttiey have not ap-

land, DuluHi and I^ake Superior p,>inU.
P^^'^te* an i«seeeor yet.

Tbal the Wiaconmn Central toucliea tl.e
,

-»>’‘b banks re elected ti.eir old

. . . aar l>OHr«l of Llir#*rlora 1 oenklxy, Mr. Win.
moal prominHiit poinla in V\is(*onaiu,

,

^

. . s aft
ls«waon was elacletl to Uk«4 tha nlare of

havinji inora buaim*!%s (N*ntara than any
, ... , ,,

viajiaia oi

I, < Joe "eisiger ilecM., as one of tbe

greatly interlere.l with if disturbing ele-

I menu comuoae its euviroment. When
i

we wish to develop a plant we study iu
nature ami learn tbe laws governing its

growth. The imiet iliairahle location

. and s,til are chraten. The plant ia care.
Lilly plai-ed ill tbe ground and tbe soil

I iepackeil so firmly arouml it that it feels,

at tbe same time, botli the weight and
I the siip|H>rt of tbe earth from winch it ia

;

lo ilraw its im-aiis of growth. Here it

slamla atill ami, for a while, allows no

-Su,x.niueml,.nt of public a. bm.ls, ‘•'-"‘‘b b-‘ -V exer-
„e patronized liberally.

Hunt McMurtry, baa moved to town an.li’ ^**

7

7 7'’"
ial ta.-t lor pre,M,i„„ tea.-ln

taking bold of the soil.

•VI It ahoul.l be wiiti cbiMren .\lter

I

cboiianig Hieir environment, we aiioul,
I |

I

leave tliem alone; let •Jiem have .piiet
j

I

ami p;*.i,-e. .LIxive all tliinga, Hiev l

j

sb,)ul<i not lx* m.ile the victima of our
|

[owii restleasnesa ami self will. F.uh
I

' cbihl baa a m,xi<* of iievelo,>ment that ia

'that he had many goo,l brethren and
|

sisters in that clmrcli and that he felt
|

I very aorrv to leave, an,f as that church
ia now without a pastor, he says he can I

heartily recommend the church and
|

. brethren to any man * who may be seek-

ing a goo.l field to lalxir in.
{

^ —Mrs. Mattie Carter, one of the beat

teachers in Hie county, will, icimmence
|

tea.diing ill tbe .Lcaiiemy buil.liiig at

Itiia ,ila,'« .M 111' lav, ami as .Mrs Carter 'b

a widow and liHS to support three fuil.-<

erlesH cbil.treii, ami as teaching is her 1

' only way to d,» it we hope that she iiixy

be patromz.-d liberally. .'<>ie has a sp*c-
' ial tact I'lr ,ireiMi-iu,{ teai'hers for their

wMrk. It i.ird ami tuition can ix* olitaiued

reasonatily

I
-.Miss Hettie Henderson, of Lowell,

I ia visiting Mrs J.G Frilli. Miss iierlie
'

I

Hilton is visiting .Mis. Tliomaa Cherry
I

I

thia week. Mr KuM Owens and fami-|

I

ly, wtio moveil from ttiis county a few

C3-0TO -A.. R. IPEZiTIiT'X’.

ASK VOL’R NKIGHliOR ABOUT

The Vulcan Chilled Plows

railway to ami Iroiii Hie Northwest.

That iu dining car aervica ia unsur-

pasae,l hy any other line, and that its re-

preaeiiUlivea will cheerfully lurniali any

information that may be Jeaire,!. For

full details regarding lUlea, llmtea,

Folders, Map* sU'. address your ueareat

ticket agent or Jaa. C. i'ond, Gen. Pass.

Agent, Milwaukee, Wia.

The Q. A C. would be pleased to have

It ami appoinled W . A. .Arnolil chief
,

.
• . ,

* veara ag,) to Salem, In,L, are now visit-

*.luv, W. 1 1. Kiguey. treasurer and L. I

r’,',"” i«*K their many relatives here, Mr. J. J.
fuhble attorney. They have not ap-

! 7 ,
l*a.nter, tl.e operator at Corbin, and wile.

ile.l an HSHeesor yet. ““ came down last .Saiur.lay an.l he with h.s
Both banka re electeii their ol,I

, i**7*'i' 7
”"** uioinent w len it can

q her brother and sister bad a kind of a
rd,M,lirectoraTneH,Uy. Mr. Wm.

'•*->

*/
'•'•-^7 «*• 't* wmgs w itli- ^ K Pamter’a. their father,

e,.n was ele, te.l to take tbe plate of
^ '« «--ouUct w.H, „„ Sumlav. Mr. J L. Tharp who has

Joe Weiaiger ,lec’,L, as one of tbe 7!*"**F*"^,
its own natiiie been employed as night operator at

I director, ol the National Bank.
f;""

'« •• ... |kindnesa
,..cl.moml for a time, moved bia family

-The aoulb bound train was wrecke,! 7“ “ to that place on Tuea,lay.
juat above town Wednea,lay evening.

•‘‘tioo to develop self reli- _w« promised a few weeks ago to
empty boxcar iuiu|>e,I the/ track and

"yength of purpoae. Site give the naiims of those found guilty of
tied several loatied care and tbe coach-

• ‘owed to use her own diacre-
^ committed on our

It took until H o’clock thia morning ‘*7 '"-ny duties and
• Crab

tof,>ll,iW'. But we aumetimea aee a cliilil

that is n,)t allowe,! one moment to call

lU ow n; not one iimment when it can
feel at lilx*rty lo expand iU wings with-
out fearing to come in couUct with
a,>metliing foreign lo its own natiiie

This iuterfereuce is meant iu |kin,fness

But a child alumid be allowed aullicieiit

Every one fully guarantted. Oliver Chilled Plow Extra.s at Reduced
Prices.

juat above town Wednee,lay evening.
•‘’“ua to develop self reli- _^Ve

|

\n empty box ear iu.u,x*,I the/ track and
•*"'* purpose. 81.e give the

ditched several loa,ie,l care and tbe coach-
"‘“>uKl lx* allowed to use her own diacre-

,

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

•II farmers, or others who are interestcl, carry paaaeugera from tbe peneltiee ol

drop lie a card, asking for inlormation the eeparate coach law ia tiefore the

to cle«rtlie wreck. alieueglecu them let her learn hy «x-
perieuce that she ia the eutrerer. She

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. may not get over so much ground

-A bill to relieve freight traina which !“ «*'“ "‘"-“KH*

rry paaaeugera from tbe peneltiee ol ‘‘l*
»•* oureelvea. are

• aen.»m u- 1. » ‘‘urry; and in our self-will we un

alMMit our land aeekeia’ excuraiona House.

TickeU at One Fare (or Hound Trip —A bill haa been introdneed to make
from Circinnati, Ixiiiisville or I^exing- it a finahle oflenae of S> to flM to be

ton, Ky., to poinU in Kentucky, Tennee- drunk in half a mile of a voting place on

•ee, AUhama, .Mieeiaeippi, and poinU in election day.

Georgia as far east as .\uguaU; also to

New Orleans and .Mobile. F^xcarsione

— The bill to deduct tbe per dieu of
membere of the General Aeseuibly dur-

w.-.u .rt »rr .earn .,y ex- nunstrele Wm B. Hanaford.
perieuce that she .a the eulTerer. She Car.on, J,.«.ph Magee ai.d Ale
may not get over w much ground

Kiel, were a'l tiued f 10 each, and ,osU
in thi. way. but all. will gam strength before ’.S,uire K.der, .or breach of the
bythee.erc.ee But we oureelvea. are Charley .Slaughter was fined f.inahurryjand in ouri^lf-w.ll w. un Kph Bayne and CYarley
derUke to teai h them their le«,on.; not .slaughter have a trial aet for next Friday
recognixing the act that one le«on before tbe same court Jaii'e. Care..n,
learned by the child, without an .eeiet viagee and Ah F..I. have anolh-
ant, I. worth more to it than ten leaeona „ fur concealed weapona before
Uught It by another. Judge Lear for to d.v

-A bill haa been introdneed to make

Jaiiuarv t),hi Fehuary 8th, March 8th I ing tlieir abeence was overwhelmingly

and April »th, Limited to 20 days lorjanowed under in the House.

return Write to W. B. Cooley, T. P. A.

Cleveland, O ;
0. A. Baird, T. B. A., De

-Two bills have been introduced in
the .Senate to appropiate 11,000,000 to

learned by the child, without an vaaiat

ant, it worth more to it than ten leaeona

taugiit it by another.— -M. H.

Lihebtv.—

C

ol.
~ A laiua sUrted to — Keinicke haa celebrated the

Waabinglon on .Saturday laat. K. T auuiveraary ot nis first appearance,

Bierce has moved into his new hotel.

Klder J. Q. .Montgomery haa moveil into B**uedict Handharbing> r, the neatur

K. T. Pieree’e late residence. Tom Holt, Austrian muaiciaua. Hie achooKHIuw

troit, Mich., or A. J. Lytle, N. B. A., build new capitol buiblings; another to aelling whisky, was tried on two caa

Chicago, Ills, fur information as to rates, reduce the tax rate to 4U cents and anotfi- «« before Judge .Myers on Monday, and

etc ,
and (or literature on Hie South, or er to prevent pool sellitig on races except Sued S2-5 in each case. Galen M

to W. C Kinearson, Gen 1 Bata r Agent, on the racetracks. Brown, a few days since, had hit hand
Cincinnati, O,

terribly torn at Farna’ aaw-mill which
Saiby’b QoxaKV to iNoanieiLl. —This —The aeuaiuve public hangman ol ne*'eaaitated the amputation of one fin-

beauiiiul leiug ( words and music regular Victoria cut hie throat at Melbourne the uer

W. H. WEAREN & CQ.

HAPPY NEW YEA^!
Thank 7ou, Call Again.

for

Drugs, Books, Everything
In our line. I’rcscriptions compounded accurately from the very

BLST DRUGS AND CHLMICALS.
Prompt attention given to all customers. Come and see our goods.

W. B. McROBERTS,
Druggi.st, Stanford, Ky.

of Schubert and it-acher of L'asi, la dcao
He Was 91 yeara of age.

— Batli bonoretl B'latou by producing

there lor tbe first liiuH on any stage t

new opera, eiiiiiled “GabrielU." Tb>

SaiBv’eQoxaKV TO Inobbuou. —This —The aeuaiuve public hangman ol ne*-eaeiUted the amputation of one fin-
ovcaaimi was ala., uienmrabie from tli*

„jauiilul a.iug ( words and music regular Victoria cut hie throat at Melbourne the ger. Hiat do ring her whole career thi»

Bheel iiiuaic all
G *Kd.

°H‘er day rather than bang a woman . .. — artiet haa never

I

.re create.l an oix*r

°'***.U* GMirral Biuim-nirr^Agent, 0* U.. P''*cliced baby fanning without re- —Fire at Richmond, lud., deatroyed aiic rde. "U * >ri *ila ’ was c mip'Med h*

V) k K. Cincinnati, Uhio. gard to tbe livea ol the babiea. tbe Starr piano works. Lose f 100,000. Sig Emilio B.zz, tud is none act.
war.la. General Paaaenger Agent, C, U..

A 1). K H-. Cincinnati, Ohio.

who practiced baby fanning without re-

! gard to tbe livea ol the babiea. tbe Starr piano works. Lose $100,000.

-eH.4.*RUPlEI,-e

*vviiaatH9l*fl*k*|i-
U kaoMiTinc His

FALL : AND: WINTER : GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call

TJKV7
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Ai’nm)R Norma!* Iir* otir tliankn for a

copy of Ilia biennial report, which con-

taina nmny notable ainiueBtiona. He

ahowa by a careful eatimalo that tiov.

Itrown ia mistaken when be aaye that

taiation can be reduced. There will lie

a deficit, he aaya, of f l"3,*i:)<> 63 on June

3d, l.S',14, and but aliout f7,000 aurplua at

the end of June, 1M>5, and hia eatiraatea

do not include anythinn for the erection

of new State buildings and a school of

reform, should it lie decided to build

them. The tax rate is now 4Jiceiita!

aid the auditor advises that it remain

the same and no mote rhaijtev be made

in the reverue lawa than are absolutely

neceasary, they lieinjt in the main aatia-

factory. The coat of criminal proaecu-

tion ia alarminuly increaainjr, and last

year reached fJ63.3Sl.63, exclusive of

the pay of judjtea, Common wealth’lsat-

torneys and juriea. The maintainance i

of the penitentiaries ia another heavy

bunlen, but it ia hoped tliat the new

system will materially reduce it. The

care of the lunatics and idiots coats

l»4l (it* in 1S‘.13, a larire increase, notwith-

standinii the reduction of the ;H*r capita
j

and the imposition of a portion of the

burden of idiots on the counties. The

Institution for the Blind coat fU.llO and

the Deaf ami Dumb Institution at Dan-

ville }3S>,4“J.», besides special appropria-

tions. The care of the four claeses of

unfortunates takes 33; per cent, of the

entire revenue. The irrand total of the

a-sessed value

Even a worm will turn when trod up-

on and the most patient and loo* suffer-

er will rebel when they find that pa-

tience ia no longer a virtue. For years

that big, burly brute. John L. tsullivan.

has ill treated his wife and according to

accounts she has borne it except to

murmur occasionally. Tuesday he waa

at Lis same old business of lieing drunk

and abusing her w hen she caught up a

club an.l tapped the bruiser on the cran-

ium laying him over apparently deal.

It was an hour liefore he re«-overe«i con

sciousness a wiser and an humbler man.

The apjiointment of the editor of the

Richmond Climax to the position of a

whisky ganger has not improved bis

manners or his mor.»ia. Judging from

his idiotic letter written as lie sat astide

a whisky barrel at the .'<ilver Creek dis-

tillery. he bail a straw it. the bung,

swindling the government out of much

r venue. The attention of the collector

is called. There is sametliing wrong

when an editor is forced to accept so

humble a position to keep himself and

pa(>er Hlloat.

The provistonal government of llono-

luln, so the dixpatches say, refused to

accede to Minister Willis’ demand to

surrender to the iiueen, although the

minister held the menace of using force.

This threw the islands into great excite-

meuf, but it subsideil when the demand

l>ecain« to be regarded aa a blutr. It ia

Slid that tbe naval ollieers were prepar-

ing to protest against making war on

•Americans. Ttie whole matter will be

turned over to Congress now and the

administration will take no further

steps __________
Senator Linosay was re elected 1'.

.Senator by tbe lA-gislature seperately by

the two bo<iii*8 on Tuesilay and jointly

on Wednesday, and next Tuesday it will

elect him aoiue more liecause of the dilF-

crence of opinion as to which is the sec

ond Tuesilav after nrganizxliou, the time

of real and personal prop-
j

the law says the election muat be held.

6'ty last year was the tax
|

oa which waa|J.5.36.3i)6.07. The amount

:

of property exempt from taxation iSj

140,776,764. Nearly half of tbe revenue

goes to the education of children, the

amount for last year l.«ing »1.7«JO,8.>4 32,
^

of which Lincoln county received $14.-
1
‘

I.N order to spite Mr Cleveland, Sena-

tor Hill has had the nomination of .Mr.

Hornhiower for s»sia’iate U. .S. supreme

judge unfavorably re|Hirted to the .Sen-

ate. You can no more make a states-

—The small pox scare has struck I

Nashville anil there are a number of

casce under treatment at that place.

—The democrats and republican mem
hers of the New Jersey Senate have or-

ganized 8i*parately and a riot nearly re-

sulted.

—Wm. Jarvis’ tloiiring mill at Sslvisa

known as the old Forsythe mill, burned

with 10,IkX) bushels of wheat; loss, $16-

00t>, insured for $7) iXW.

—Tbe I’.istollii'e IVpartment hobls

that greenhorns who write to "gn*en

goods” dealers for the purpose of pur-

chasing counterfeit money violate the

postal law aiid are subje«-t to pnisecH-

tion.

—The contested eb*ction of O'Neill vs

Joy, for a seat in the House of Ib-prcseii

titivea from the Eleventh Mis*iuri dis-

trict, wss decided in favor of Mr <• Neill

by a strict party vote in the Election

Committee.
— Five year-old, Maml Davis, cf .

Ixuiis. died a fearful death from hydrii

phobia Four vears ago ahe received a

scratch from a t>et pup, hut wsis never

trouhled from it tin il a few daya before

her death.

— I.ewis Kedwine indicted for emliezy-

lingfim OtXlof the tJate City National

Bank's money nt .VtUnta, tia., is on

trial. Tbe trial ia sensational and will

likely involve other high otiicials in tbe

^bank, an«l maybe outside oitiz *ns.

— .Auguste Vaillant, tbe Anarchist,

w ho threw tbe Imiiib in tbe C^'ainlwr of

Deputies, in Paris, last De«>emlier, was

found guilty and aenteni"ed to lie guil-

lotined. Aa sentence was proiioti' ced

Vaillant shouted, “Vive 1’ Anarcbie."

— Henry Sauer and wife, of Marietta,

Ohio, were cut to death by their young

son, wlio afterward did the right thing

by killing himself Tbe trouble belseen

him ati<l bis parents grew over the young

r.iscal's feeding the ehickeiis sgain.x*. his

fathers will.

—The jury in the coroner's in<iu»-*t

into till* l/iui.xville anil Jeffersonville

briilge disaster returned a verdict yester-

day afternoon. They found that tlie ac-

cident was cauai'd by negligenee on tbe

part ol the otiicials of tbe I’bu nix Bridge

Company in failing to observe proper

precautions.

THEY SAY.

raHss an «1 Fiirt* of tntrro«4 to
tt om«»n.

Th»y say that more fur ia worn this

winter for triinuiing than haa been se«*n

In 20 years.

They say that violets are to the

flowers jmr excellence of the season.

They say that tho most daring con-
trasts an* used in evening gowns—tulle

and fur. for example.
They say that earrings, even the very

tiniest scri'ws, are out of date.

They say that hair dealers nn» grow-
ing happy Hgaiii, us with the pre-s-nt

eliilsirate coiffures small switches are Is-

ing generally worn.
They say that a ipiart of very hot

water drank each day and onions eaten

in some fiiejn at Ie.-i.«t tliris* titiu-s a week
m ake the skill startlingly bnllinnf. The
result Is att.lined by inipiNiving the di

g-’stioii and cleansing the stoiiiaeii.

They say that pliytel U rrii s eaten Is

(ore or after meals ri luce lb >b ra; idly.

1'liey s.iy that nibbling on rlas-olates

or some other swis-t iM-twis-n iiie.ils and
taking a glass of hot milk just Is fore re-

tiring prislnee tb-sli without fail.

•./-Vt-*
Our Semi-Annual

SlatigliteF -:- Sale.

The (ire.1t Clearance Sale is to be contimictl all throuj’h this month

We are anxious and willing to sell gooils at and

BELOW COST! i

[No matter whether in

They say that very ^•ollltell aial arti-

1

72H.40,
Boyle in, 4!K).'.»4 .

C-»ey $10,6.66.

7-5, tiarrtrd $10,t»20.!>4, Lsurel $14,340.04,

and UockcRstle $0,931,32.

can conatroi't a silk purse out ot » bow s

ear. He ia not built that wav.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

A scFFieiEST numljer of democrats to

force the taking up of the tariff bill were

at last mustered and debate on it waa

commenced by Chairmau Wilson, who

made a masterly argument in its favor.

FniTORtiEoRoE L. Wii-Lis ia making'

the Fran K fort Capitol a bright and newsy i

publication.

— Mr. John T. l.van was married

Tueaday in 1/onisville to Mrs .Mattie

Bowman. It ia 10% third marriage, bis

.second wile laung Miaa Kittie AV ray, of

I this place.

—“Will: 1 do not and can never love

. ^ yon. When you read this I'll l»e many

,
I miles awav.— Lula." So wrote tbe wile

Thehillisnotsuch asdemocr.Ude.irel«h;;i‘f.''*K‘‘»'^^
! of Will Ralph, of P-dneah. who eloped

or such aa they bad aright to expect, I

Norton Iron Works at Ashland,
!

I'«ve Johnson, a former aiiitor,

but it ia a vast improvement on the Me-
|

operations, giving employ-

,

NEWSY NOTES.

—Clark county haa six candidates

and nine

Kinley iniquity, and possibly the best

that can be done under tbe circumstan-

cae. The democratic platform promised

relief from onerous taxation, by rediic-

ment to 600 men.
|

—The Deadwood Athletic Club, of
|

Deadwooil, S. D., lias offered $.60,(XX) for
|

, ^ I
1 Mitceell-Corbett fight

ing it to a revenue only basis, and itis,
_}<berman Wagoner, of Shoals. Ind.,

now nearly a year since its
1 .hot his wife to death liecause she lelt

him rather than stand bis brutal treat-tives have had the power to fulfill the

promise, but they have not done it. No

wonder the people are getting tired and

losing confident in the party they have

always relied on heretotore to give them

relief. It was at first proposal that de

bate on the bill should cease on the

25th, when the previous question

would be ordererl, but tho republicans

succeeded in getting five more days ol

grace, and the vote will not be taken till

the 29th. Judging from the length of

time it took the democratic majoritv in

the Senate to force a vote on the Sher-

mau bill, tbe prospects for a speedy pas-

sage of tbe Uriff bill is not tlatteriog,

nnless the obstructionists can be throt-

tled bv a change of tbe foolish rules

which govern the body.

in her liusliand's name.

—t'apt. and Mrs. George H. McKii-

celebrated their golden wedding

Tuesday with an elegant dinner, at

which many friends were gathered. TLe

captain was liorn on January 30th, 1616,

and hia wife, who waa Miss Hannah

Paxton, two lays later. Singular as it

may appear tbe couple are step brother

lottery company, but

! still open.

I

— E. A. Sanger, a leading coal miner,

of Middlesboro, is missing. His hat waa

blood kin.

Mrs.

found in Poweliiver and foul play is

Taa average cijtisen who i* generally
. ,. .. .

boneat a»d not up to the devious ways
|

-^ot at through tbe window

ol the law breakers, ha vs no idea of tbe

number of men in prohibition localities

who have Federal license to sell liquors.

These men do not pay S2o for the fun of

the thing nor to gratify a patriotic de-

sire to aaaiat in the support of the gener

ment.

—Tbe grand jury at Louieville has ic*
^

dieted J. J. Douglas and 46 agenU of tbe •‘-I*''’'

their otlicee are
i

C»pt. McKinney’s mother married

1
McKinney’s lather, ahe being the child

of hie first wife. They were raiaed to-

gether ami no couple nave ever lived to-

gether mure amicably. They raiae«l aix

.
.

I

children, only four of whom are living,

““Iws Kembest. of Linden. ^
dieil from eating soup with rough on raU ® °

'

1 nt f

in it. His pretty wife is charged »i,h
:

McKinney, division superintendent of

preparing the dish.
i ’ u,

-Frank Ott, a wealthy Lexington ian,
,

a responsible position on the L. A

is under arrest for attempting to force !

-N- Montgomery, and Mrs. W i ham

Mi«, Martha Todd,, telephone girl, to
!

»<oyton. C.pt McKinney served three

submit to his embraces.

—While sitting reading by a lamp in

bis home near Princeton, R. P. Hubbard ,

jijjj
! ty people. He and hia wile are much
' beloved and their friends hope they may

[

years in the war on the Federal side with

mucli credit and baa repeatedly been

honored with office by tbe Lincoln conn-

killed by an unknown assassin.

—Tbe president has eppointed W. M.

Smith, of Mayfield, to be district attor-

ney lor Kentucky and W. L. McCbesney

to be postmaster at Lexington.

—William Holcomb, a 21-year prisoner

for manslangliter in the penitentiary.

live to celebrate

apniversaries.

many more weddiu g

FARM AND rRAUE IfEMS.

uf

oraellin^g liquor and to prevent
|

proeeciilion in the Federal couru, which

they fear of all things while taking lit-

tle cognizance ol tho indictments against

them in the Kuto courts, as they can

nsnally succeed in rnnning witnesses

away or of suborning testimony. If the

Legislature wanU to score a point for

temperance and break up such tratfic in

liquors, let it pass a law making the poe-

eeaeion of government licenae to retail

epiriU, prima facie evidence that tbe

holder ie Belling them contrary to tbe

laws of the State, and there will be few-

er doggeriea in the country.

hr the breaking of ropes in a pulley.

-The Mingo Coal and Coke Co., of

Middlesboro, having defaulted the inter-

est on ita bonds, was placed in the bands

of a receiver, U. M. Woodbury being ap-

pointed.
— D. A. Baker, a Norwalk, O., banker,

shot himself in the breast, bead and

heart, before he succeeded in sbutllmg

off bis mortal coil. Financial troubles'

caused the act.

—The Chesapeake and Uhio announ-

ces a one-fare rate for tbe round trip

January 22 and 23, un account of tbe

Eastern Kentucky High School feetivi-

ties at Ashland.

—Near Birmingham, .Ala., a negro was

bung to a tree just in front of a church,

by a mob of enraged men. He bad fa-

tally allot a wealthy young farmer who

Tuxax will bo a feeling of regret in all

who looked upon the beautiful White

City to read that fire baa destroyed sev-

eral of its handsomest buildings. It

caught in the Casino, perhajM! from tbe

occupation ol tramps, and spreading to I

was in pursuit of him.

the IVristylo, Music Hall and the Man-
1

--^t Marietta, Ga., Rufus Saner kilietl

ufai turera’ building, they were soon a ! bi« father;and motker and then auicid-

mase ol emoking ruins. A great many
[

W. H. Curtis butchered his wife

been removed. TLe
|

daughter at Buffalo and (ailed in
exhibits bad not

bnildinga originally cost $2,200,000 and

there was no insurance on them.

JoooE D. M. Key, ol the U. 8. district

oort of Tenni-asee, will retire on attain-

Dg hia 7<Kb birth day. Jan. 25, and tbe

woous are already full of applicants for

hie position. Among them are T. 8.

Webb, 8r„ father of the young man who
marri^ <ma of Stanford’s faireel daugh-

tera, and U. U. Ingersoll, partner of

Maateraon Peyton, Esq., both of Knox-
Tille.

tbe attempt to kill bimeelf.

—Mrs. Etta May|Sample, the Louis-

ville woman who eometinie ago poisoned

her aon, took her own life Wednesilay.

She was a divorced wife and of a very

melancbolyf d ispooition.

—The Hannibal and St. Joseph fast

train waa held up and robbed by five

masked men, (our miles from St. Joseph.

Ifo. The expreaa and mail cars were

rifled, hot the passengers were not dis-

torbed.

—Jones Bros., sold to J. C. Jonsoii.

Boyle, a bunch of fat heifers at 2jc.

— liobert Waiter sold to J. G. West, of

Garrard, a fancy harness ma.'e for $175.

—Col. W. H. Dudderar sold to George

S Carpenter and wife 6j acres of laud

near Rowland at $100 au acre.

—Fred P. Biabop sold to tbe Glen

Mary, Teun., Coal Co., 20.000 pounds cf

timothy bay at 66c. per HW delivered.

—1. C. and N. P. VauMeter eold their

Fayette county farm of 315 acres, to

their brother, Sol P. VanMeler, $106 per

acre.

—Foa Sale.-‘26 good cotton muleo, 21

of them mares, average 15 bands, fat aud

ready for market. McBobeits A Briacoe.

Address Jerry Briscoe at Shelby City-*

-Brent A Bro-, of Paria, who have

been in tbe turkey buaiueae at Harrods-

burg, shipped this season eight tbouaaud

lurEeya and over five tboueand geese to

tbe Boston market.

—Sutistics show that Imliaoa is 40

per cent, behind in Ler bog crop this

year; Illinois la 15 per cent, behind;

while Ouio ie 40 per cent, increaee and

Michigan, 70 per cent, over laet year.

—Jesse F. Cook is agent for Thomson

A Bland, of Crawfordsville, Ind., impor-

ters of ilackney horses. Ho haa at hie

stable a sample, Connaught, 2nd, 3,512,

which ia as fine a specimen of the Hack-

ney aa one could wish to see.

—M. F. Elkin bought of Floyd, of

East End, a lot of fat hogs at 4jc. and

a (at cow at 2c. Ho aleo bought of

lUubcu Faulkner a lot of fat beitere at

2ip. Of Sam Hpoonamore a lot of steen

at about 2c.

fii'ially utaiiu'd iiail.x arc I'litircly out of

Vo;rU«-.

They say that wrinkles can lx-

n

iiiovcil

and ilimplcx iiiude by a nliclit Mirgical

oiH>ratu>ii. but that there are liuex U'liiiid

f.icli woiiiairs ears wliicli remonxdexely
U-fray her thirtieth birthday.

Tliey Kiy that criule |ietroleniii niMx'il

oil till* brow Maud laxlieti will make tlieiu

grow.
They May you reallv get a gixxl i.lea of

your future by having your |mliu reml l>y

ail e.x|x>rt.

Till y a-iy then> are liundnxlM of act-

ri-MM-a out f f eiii|>loyiueiit in New York.
They May that a reni'tion iiiuxt s<n>ii m,-!

in and the priM-nt gigantic mIix vi m Im re-

pl.iced by tbe Mkill tight olieMi'f tin* JxiMt.

They Muy black hair- the deMd, bliu‘

blai'k hair— im iiow coiiiidenxl the tii'iit

uniquely Ixau'.ifiil. It can never Ix-come
ooniiuiiii. iiM no ily.' c.-iii Miniiil.'ite it.

Tllev M.'.v the .Illlli't eliix-x b.iVe ri

Hlack (loml.s, l'ancT;( »coil-, rmlci\i car, I losiery,| Lacc anilj Knibroi-

dcry. Kvery department .shares alike, hcipinp to ni.ikc thix'a nu nio-

rablc slaujjliter of prices. It imist I>e tionc.

opportunity while you can.

Avail [yourself of the

WE MEAN BUSINESS
Ladies' Shoes, pl.iin and patent tip, all solid solid fetter, 90c,

St. 50. Children’s Shoos, 25c. 'J, and 50c, worth double the

Mens’ ami Ho\ ’s Hoots .it and be’ow cost. We h.ivc a few

worth

money.

placcl Mhii]H'rx fill boiiMe Wear during
tbe inter nioiitlai.

They Miiy tlnx ix ti> b.> iiMcaMon i.f char-

adi'M iind niind ri iiding, hm privati' the-

atricals have liecoiiio coniuionplace.
They (•.'ly cigarette Miiiokiiig iM grow-

ing ax a habit among wotiieii in England ^

and Aim rica.

They Miiy iCuMMiaii tea ix Ixx-oiuiiig a

national Im verage. .A slice of lemon,
j

Millie iMjwderixl Miigur and a cbii<h of riiiii
j

in a cup of fr.'igraiit l*ek(M> make a drink
;

that might l>e lalb'd an inxpiratioii.
'

They Ktr wliite atockiugx, tiiougli

ugly, HO' bealtliy.

They Kay tbe continental jatnit khouM
always lx> worn with the continental

hat. In tluM ciwtiinie a pretty girl hxiks

a dainty, feminine Gix>rge WaMliingtoii.

They May etiaiiielixl lorgnetteH are ex-

tremely “fetching," if they do make the
gazer oeeiu ju.*>t a trifle NU|x-rciliou».

Evki.yn .M.vuyh.m.

Cloaks and Blankets,
Left that wc will dispose of.it j o ir o\i n jiritr.

be sold if prices will do it.

All winter jjoods will

.KA'ini \'o

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STAirroRi:,

A. UKHANSKV & CO., Proprietor,.

T. 1 ). K.ANI’A’, Manager.

B. B. KING. GKOKGR B. PKKWITT.

KING & PREWITT.
WOVEN IN MEDICINE.

Dr. Harrlrtt«» CL Kratlnsti Fr«»ia •
Fatully of

Faiiiiliea pniinent in im-dical acieiice

are not rare, and hertxlitary tmiiMmia-
aiiin IM well illuMtrateil in the aubj«-ct of

this aketch.

Theaiiceatomof HarrietteC. Keatinge,

M. 1).. tx'. 1.).. ou the i>aU-rQal ra<le wen*
Quaker*. They came to this country
with William IVnn in 1<>62 ami si.-ttl«Hl

in Wotxlbridge, N. J, Her great-grand-
mother waa celebrate«l among tbe early

a«*ttlera for her imxlical skill, and her
gramlinother, Hannah Walker Hartie<l,

l>ractic*xl imxlicine several y«-ar» in New
A'ork umler the mlvice and co-o|M-ratioii

of her coiiainx, Drx. Dunham and Kii>-

KiiQ, who were eminent pliyMicianx of

that time.

Two of her chiMr«*n were plivKicians,

Dr. William Harueil and Dr. Cleiueuce

t ^

MORELAND, KY.,
We have opened up a nice line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Goods, Clothing

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware,

We arc daily rcccivin^,'|<^ur|l'’allj Goods, which we arc markinj*
down lower than ever.

Terms cash or country produce. Give us a call. Wc will save you
money.

•ttTWe arc openinpjup a splendid line of Fall^Millincry.

We havc|for sale 24 broke mules 4 years old.

Corn lA'ant«d.

dk p-aawrrr.

K. WEAREN,
(Succcs.sor to Geo. D, Wearen.)

Dealer in Carriages, Wagons, Bug.

I>R. aAKKIETTEC. KF.ATINUE.

8. Lozier, the latter la>ing one of the

first American women to grailnate from
a medical college.

Dr. Keatinge recelvetl her early e<lnca-

tion at the .Albany Female acadeiny, was
grudiiuteil ill medicine from the Ni-w
York Medical college and Hospital For
Women and obtuineil lier degr*-e of dix"-

tor of Bcience from Rutgera college, bi.e

]>racticed medicine several years in New
Orleans, where she waa the pione«T
woman phyaician and at that time the
only one in the aoiitlierii atatoa. Ity her
indomitable will and energy she eatab-

lialied a practice among tbe moet refimxl

and educated fauiilicM in tliut city uml
won ftir herself an enviable reputation.

8he waa the firRt woman ever allowtil

tbe jirivilege of addresking the hou.xe of

leprenuutatives in Louieiaua.

There are at this time nine phyaicianv

in her iinmtxliate family, five of them
)>eing women. The youngest of this num-
ber is her eldest daughter, Harriette
d'Esuionde Keatinge, who waa graduated
hi medicine iu 1663. Dr. Keatinge la a
iiiemlier of the American Institnts of
Homeopathy, the New York 8tats Ho-
meu]>athic society and the Homeopathic
bociety of tbe County of New Y ork and ia

an honorary member of tbe Ualinemann
association of Louisiana and other med-
ical societies, bha is cliairman of the
aciencs committss of boroaia and is a
member of tbs Ladies’ Health Protective
association and other philanthropic or-

ganizationa

. . CorKTEiiS NOMLMKPW.

gies, Farming Implements,
Saddles, Harness, Hay and Seeds, will occupy this space this year
and if you want to save money you had better keep your eye on it.

Hi:
Hefore you buy and you will be convinced that

the cheapest.

W. L. WITHERS. S.alesman.

Prices
he is cheaper than

J. K. VANARSDALE,
•Dealer In-

Hardware, Staple and Fancy Grocer-

ies, Queensware, &c.
And ajjent lor

The Old Oeniiine Oliver Chilled Flovrs,
Studebakcr Wagons. Dicks’ P'ecd Cutter, Dayton Cross-cut JDisk

Harrow and Hrown Cultivator.

Will be delivered right at your door on the followinp days or the day
thereafter. You will not be disappointed. It will be out your way
as follows.*

Crab Orchard and Preachersville Pikes P'very Monday
Dudderar’s Mill Pike Every Tuesday
Lancaster^ Pike

Danville Pike

Hustonville Pike

Somerset Pike

Stanford

Rowland...

Every Wednesday
...Every Thursday

Every I'riday

....Every Saturday

....Every Saturday

Every Wednesday
ALBERT HOMMEL, Rowland, Ky.

i

'if*'.* ..IT



who wna certainlj mure (dfte<l a« a ltiipr«itM>d with it and aiiuke of it iu
carver than I am. The walla are hung pity.

with old tapiwtry ret>ri‘m>nting tho life While we tt<xxl at the gate which
of Ahraham. It is nut for aale. opena on the pathway leading to the
Tho pr«>a«*nco chamiM-r, donlrtlcea vinc-ry where the luaiuinoth grape vine

where Chriatmaa pn*«enta were made, ia groa'a, laden with a cHrIoa<l of grap«*8
alao hung with tapwtry which ahonld each year for the oxclnaive u«e of the
bo taken down and wiiM><l with a damp
tow(d aHB<x)n aa apring oiama up. Th<*ae

tai>entrien are worked in allegorical

d)«iigiw, ahowing ]M‘oplo with la-cnliar

enlargemetita for which I i)r»-annie they
are not to blame, and aweet little nude
boya with piano lega.

I)eacending to the a«'cond court, one
will aee over tho gateway on tho W(>at

aide a clock nearly 40Uyearaold, though
the worka have Itoen replaced by later

oti(«. The king'a ataircaae ia on the
aoutheaat aide of tho cx)lonnade and juat

went (it the (wcapnde. Thia atairway
leada to tho atnte apartmenta, the throno-
TtKini, the guardroi')m, the king’a IhhI

chaiiiU-ra, etc. T
turn galloriiw, I

8TANrORl>. Kt., JaKUAKY 12 , 1 H{'4 jill nye and clarence visit the
!

PALACE.

That’s what, and if you don’t bcleive it see our new assortment of

goods for 1S94.

W. P. WALTON
Ad Afiventure nt, thn Way With a Oovara*

m*nl l>ear~ It l«lnr]r uf the I'alaea From
lha Time It \Va< llulll—Homa of tha Pie*

tura* In the Italirriea.

ICopyiiunt, by R<laar W, Nyt^l

Loxikj.n, I)«*c. 23, 1H93.

Saturday I had promiiMMl to take C’lar-

fnce tiown to Hamilton Court w ith the
iinderatanding that 1 waa to pay the
hills and Clarence to tell me what train

to go u|Min and when to get off. We
traveleil third cloaa in tirder to conceal
the fact that I wim an American. Alao
in order that wo might aiiioko our lilack

and malignant piinw. There are w?veral

ways by which one may go to Hampton
Court and a go<id many mure liy whicli
one cannot go there. Home go by coach,
as 1 did somo time ago and to which
reference was Uien ma<Ie.

iianipton Court is not a new subject
n|Km which to writ**, but it is a very
int«-n«tiiig place lnde«<I. It la open free

every day exc«'pt Filday, and so far 1

have not tiiiwH-d iinythlngtbat wasfrtH*,

from salvation down.
Hiding from the station up to llami>-

ton In n hir<il drag, Clarentni raked up
an old yam regariling tho h<irses of

England and thu neglect of tho letter b.

l» AiMir • CstMM It

THE POPULAR AND DIRECT Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silrerware, Hron/es, Spectacles and any

thing and everything in the Jewelry line at

CIIICAWO,
AdA ........

ro'iVr. WKST
NOHTII^WKvST
WORLD’S FAIR

Banks’, the Jeweler,
Obvylna the I.aw.

The laws of Icelanil are so fully recog-

nized that the services of a police officer

are hardly n*Tessary. Criminals arrest
themselves, and the authorities have lit-

tle trouble in securing the punishment
of an offender. A young Icelandic friend

of mine, says the writer, going at-rossthe

desert from Reykjavik, met a man rid-

ing a pony. Such meetings are rare in

thewe i>arts, and like ships on the sen tho
two haileil and spoke. And this was the
manner and sulistance of their conversa-
tion:

“What's your name?"
“Stefan.”

"Whose son':”

“Tliorsteiirs son.”

“Where are you going?"
“To prison."

“What for?”

“Stealing a sheep."

“No one taking you?"
“No. The sheriff was busy, so he gave

me my papers—tho warrant for tho ar-

rest—and sent me on to prison by my-
self.”

The men exchange<l snuff and a kiss

and part»-d. A w*-ek later the young
Icelander was returning to Reykjavik,
and near the same spot he met the same
man.
“What!” he cried. “Stefan Thorstein!

Why, you said you were going to prison!”
"i^i I was, and 1 went, but they would

not let me in."

“Why not?"

“Ii*“cause I ha<l lost my papers, and
the sheriff said ho could not take me
without my warrant.”
“So they won’t have you in pris»ju?”

“No."
“And you are going home agaiu?”
“Yes.”—I’earson's Weekly.

STANTORI), KV

VUitor*. rwDesibDf tbe Mnoos i* U>« *'•"•• *'**

VtMlbsiwi Ttsint, IhBing C»r», P»l»c€ Ch»i»

C*t», I•aam.l« Huir.l SlMjHir*, <1

fat «<1ilr»»s

IAS. HARKta.O P. A.Chlcfo
W (I CRUSH. iH P S l.anii.ill*

^CINCINNATI.^^
^ “WEEKLY” X
^ -^-^OAZETTE

NOW PLBI-laUEU

Twice-a-Week
Double Dally Trains

Mika cloia cvantitoaa at

LOUISVILLE And OINOINNATl
Par all pointa.

THRUUr.H TICKETS SOI.I».
HAOilAUR CIIKCKKtl THROUGH
Por aa« laformatiaa r.iaulra of

JOK S KICK. Aaanl,
Of .Suafurd, IC7

W. W. FKNN, Tra«. Part Afaal,

ONE ULNDREU A.\D FOL'R P.APERS A YIMR,
OR LESS TRAIN OXE TEXT PER COPY.

The popolsrllp of (he Oasettr extenda from Oeean (n Oo,*an.
. From rvrrr part uf (be Globe the neara la irlvea In re-

^ liable shape. Twelve to Sixteen l*aK''a a week will J
be printed lor Cl.OO tt Year. Aildreas

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO
CLNCINNATI,RAILWAV.

Washington, Philadelphia
Baltimora, New York,

A ad all othat Kaatam Cillaa.

SbarMalJLiBt bal^aaa IxtuUvIlIc, LaiinfUn aad
aalara Puiala.

IS KPPKCT NOV. I. >*,$.

^5; IP AST SOUND. Lva. l.a>ingtoa

Allaatic F.nf'*** Na at, dail, T
Mldlaad Acc>ainia<lai»>a, No. .6 . aa bun .il a

VmtiHulad Ktpmt, No a. daily .... S.avps
Ml. Siailiag Accom , Na at, fa. Suu ........ } )opai

ON TIIK DKER.

at the same time calling to mind the
sago remark of the old h(<rHu doctor
who d)'fend«*«l hunting. He said: ’’Hit

bla not the ’anting that 'nrts the ’orses.

Hitt ttie 'amiiier, ’amroer, ’aiunier on
the ’ard ’ighway."
The approach through the park along

a beautiful ilrlve of over a mile lietw<>en

double rows of eiionnons horse ohtwtnut
tn<es is luidt iMiautiful, while under
theeo trees the huiidreihi of tame diH-r,

in droves like sht*ep, eat tlie falling

nuts withont fear. Even niy lond, ex-

plosive, cbeckenil clothes did not
frighten them away.

•Myl how lieanti^l they are and how
I wonld have lik<>d toi«ip one over with
my faithful little revolver, vote«l to me
years ago for t>eiiig the must jiopular

man in Tie Siding, Wy. I

These de«*r are protectwl by the gov-

rmmeiit, however, though the stag 1

Iritnl to f(‘e<t with a hot cross bun real-

ly dta-s not newl the proUvtlon of the
government. i>»'ar reader, did you ever

suddenly find an armful of horns Im--

longing to a geiitlemnii deer in the pit

of your stomacli? 1 liave. Of course it

was only play and all the bright eyeil

cliildreii and niirwa Iniighetl ha, ha.

but I wore out a .Martin umbrella on
thu tM-nst ami haven't uoihI tliat m'arlet

iieektie since. R«tl has Uieii quite a

|Mipular color for the scarf thisautiimn.

even among tlie elderly gentry, and 1

wore one that iictiially interriipte«l con-
versation.

The palace of Hampton Court was
built by Cardinal Wolsey in 15l5,tliough

it has is-t-n repaired once siitce that and
one can sis- where the mortar ia a shade
ligliter Is'tweeii tlie deep red bricks.

It is atxnit the plainest luiilding 1 liave

ever 8(>en, considering itsciMt. It has a

facade, hut no lift. The walls are of

old fashionetl handmade hrick placed
one sijon another.

Cardinal WoIscy presi-nted the palace
to Henry VI 11 on his hirthday, and t.ic

king occupiiMl it for some time. Henry
VHl addeil to tlie palace a new iron

mud scraiM-r nt tliu disir, as a delicate

hint to his retainers not to retain thu

mud oil tlieir mamini'ith f<-et when call-

ing on thu king. The scraper is still

pointed out to visitors, liaving iHs-n

brought froui Paris in tho sixtveuth

century.

Edward Yl was Ihkni here, and here

dlinl hia mother, Jane Seymour, t^ueeu

Elizabeth has livtsl here, also James 1,

Charlt-8 I, Cromwell—who will be re-

meiuls-reil naan active partisan in Eng-
lish politics: Charles II, James II, also

William and Mary. The last king to

reside hero was Ueorge 11. During tho

reign of William and Mary the most of

the palace, with the exception of the

summer kitchen aud leanto, was torn

down and rebuilt from designs by Sir

Christopher Wren ainl is in the Dutch
style. Tho front of tho palace is ex-

ceedingly plain and reinimls one of the

old Illinois (.’entral railroad de{H)t in

Chicago. Over the entrance court are

the arms of Cardinal Wolsey. 1 do not

know where his legs are, though 1 in-

quired of tho caretaker, au old party iu

a rt-d calico uniform.
The great hall, over 100 feet long, 40

feet wido and 60 feet high, is a grand
affair, but bard to heat in winter, 1

would think. At preseut it is heated by
large steam coils, but iu the days of

Henry Vlll, when bis majesty felt chil-

ly, he took another drink.

Tho beautiful stained glass wiudow
shows the armorial bearings of the

king and hia six wives, each of whom
was the only woman he ever tiiily

loved.

M'ell Karned.

At a meeting of the “Women’s Auxil-
iarj’” in it was agreed that every
memlier shonid contribute a sum, not
less than $1, which she ha-l earned esiie-

cially for the purpose. The money was
to lie handed in at the next meeting uf

tlie auxiliary.

The time came, and the contributions
were duly tunie<l over to the treasurer.

Home uienibers brought or $3, and the

total amount was really handsome and
encouraging. Then, of coarse, the gixxl

women fell to relating their exix-rieuces

in earning the money.
One ha(i done this and another that,

hut Mrs. Allen said nothiug. Finally

her next neiglilNir asked:

“How did you earn your contribution,

ilrs. Allen?”

“I got Mr. Allen to give it to me."
"(.)h! oh!” cried several voices at once,

and young Mrs. Smith said: "Wky, that

wasn’t according to tlie agri-ement! We
were to earn the money ourselves. I

shiiiiMii’t call it earning it if 1 got uiy

hiisbamltogive it to me."
“IVrliaps you wouldn't.” s:iiil Mrs. Al-

hn. “Ami then again jierliaps you
wouM if your liusbuml was like some
folks,"

Nothing more was said. Mr. Allen's

reputation was pretty well known, and
it was tacitly iigr»-ed that Mrs. Allen had
lived up to tlie spirit of her promise.

—

Youth’s Compuiiii>n.

Wtsv ROUND Arr Ltiiaalua:

Laiinfloa Accom., No >7,ti Sub I -ma
Louo-rllla P.iprau No ti, daily •.411pm
Laiiaxioa A- com. No •}, Sua .. 4 iipm
VtiUbulad K>pr«u No: •!. daiW 6 . lopa

SulM VmiibuUJ Traiat oith Dinia( Cart Na
bat iranftra
TSr»u(b Sl-tpart from Lttiaglaa viUtoal

(b4n04.
H W PUU.PR. f B RVAN,
Uan. Pa». Agt, Ai4'I (tan. PaM. A(t

,

Wtthingtim, D. (' ClaclDaBti

IT MEAN?
T‘ *1 thal l*»o C’lp'n nn-I K mr *

> ) • . 1 . .cr 1 1 ... .t«. I . . I t!i r-« 4t ( ' A ; i J. •

I

“ • •
• 1 » rl4‘x t ..t« . uk'

1

1 ' N 1 « « n M..‘ ’ I '* i-tiU « »l. 'ri* -I

( aviuuAti X ti Allabt-A, Gf W*ddviU«. I loriUk.

pnin*«. Thronr’i rori t '* t" *.

j r.. t :ilv 1 .« rr..:iln - r»Ur • rj * I r-

A

t ,|. l. |

thpYlIl' .S'. (’. Pin* t Luo t 'irxA* •» I .Mt .RM t *» . r

t k HhrvvfiM.rt. Ask luffiitf Rlm-iu t-'un t • r.i1.r>'rniii. rrotii 1 .

hhrl>'TTit1« aii-l l.ati f*-nc«M>nr. tl rv-t i i iouvcUgu ts luau« bt LvXiB(U»a
i*ith YssubuU i lrm.iU to bU l-VillU hwuUi.

V>\ C riNF.AKSf'lV.

G«n’l I’bAs’r CiutmuAti. O.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTEHchedal* Noy

LKWK NOItrON OAILY
W 12:50 p TU t *f Orfthk’iia PiXaHobim

Kichm»*.«l «ii>l Norf'>lli.

Sltrpin^ C«r« from K>»*a«»k« to Norfolk tUo
Lyrtk lo Kii h •oa<i

TraloA tor PockFoniBx, PowhiiUn and Cpooftn*

will IftiYc M Uiif At 6 \ t B m, St P ui

L#4vr Hhi «h *!.l i > a m aM<l 9 no |» m tlBiljr

K«n<»v 4 t iinSu«4 x t
. Ckicai{n tnJ ill o«Mntt

W«%t P illniArt l*cpcr on 00 p m train lor Co

«rnv« Bl S >rtoii Iroiii tht K4«t d4ily ni

ti 4n t m
r tr t>irth«r inl(»rm 4 lion ab to BchndtilcB, Mini

Ac . Apply to a^«nt« uf Norfolk % Wetii^o Knll-

roB .1 W K. MKVII.L,
(p4>o. Pbbb Agl KoAQOk#, Vr

M. Pt HR kttif Trnv Paat. A|C<nl

ONLY TEN CENTS EXTRA
('

I i vci y I erson sending; us the amount of one yearly ft] 'scription

to the Interior lourna', together with ten cents extra, we will send

ree a copy of 'I he World Alm.Tiiac for iSy4 Single copies may be

ordered at tin.- liilciior Journal office for 25 cents.

l*rovl<l«*(la

The eyes of tho Senegjuubian niatnm
liarkled.

“(Jh, what a lovely feather boa!” sh^

exclaimed. "You dear, good man!”
Htemly the husband disengaged him-

self from her embrace.
"Whenever,” he austerely oliserved,

“we are invited to functions in the fu-

ture, I don’t want to hear any mor»* talk

almut not having a thing to wear.’’—
Truth.

8u|>erllui»u«D

A book agent went into a barlier shop
and usketl tlie proprietor if ho could sell

him an eiicyclopiHlia.

"What’s dat?" aske«l the tousoriul art-

AND ENCrCL0P£DIA FOR 1894. ^
^ The Best Reference Book Printed.^

Everything up to Date and Complete.
H

I I ,1^* Tba eld Ume almple
mn»D (mm Uia Omirxla

I

awampa and Brl-lt has
M^BfODaf-irUilnthe aiitlp-.l<«,V ^"astonUhlnatbeitapUoal andS enBfuundlna the liu-oriet of“

Ut-iae who depend aotrlj on (he
phralrlan's akUL There is no blistd

taint which Udoseaxt Immedlstrly
crsdloatm PdIsods outwardlp sbs<>rlM>d or the
susull of rile dttcasea from within all xlnld to this

FotenI but simple temedjr. It Is an unequaled
toeic, builds up the old aad fesbls, cerea all dlsnaeea
arlsina fium Impure bloud or weaikanod vUalltp.
aad (ur s tieeUae. Kxpmlae the prouC

“It's A book that coiitaius information

on every subject iu the world.”

Victim ill the chair say.s feebly, “He
doesn’t net*d it.”—Exchange.

looUoa -Blood aad akin Db—sse-PMaiedttea

Ihmg^UU B»U Jt.

SWIPT 8PS0IPI0 00..
Drawer i. Atlnntn, On.

No Itrip Fur It.

Dashaway—Old man, can't you dine

with me tomorrow night?

Htuffer—Certuiuly.old fellow, but you
will have to make it H o’chx'k.

Dushaway—Wliy so late?

Staffer— I have anotiier dinner at 6.

—

Puck.

ENDORSED BY STATESMEN, EDUCATORS^ AND
STUDENTS EVERYWHERE.

Has Reached Such a State of Perfec-

tion That It Is a Veritable Enoyolo-

pMdia of Facta and Events,

Brought Down to January
First, 1 804.

CHILD BIRTH • • •

• • • MADE EASYl
\ l ira.

“Have yon anyth. iig to say before we
eat you'?" said the king < f tlie C'aiiuibal

isles to u Eohloii nli'^i<•l!:^y.

"1 have." was the r-
j
ly. "I want to

talk to i' 11 cwliih- on tin- a-lvaiitagea of

a vt>,*-t,inuii dil l."— ll.irpi r’s ILizar.

*' Motnirs’ Friivo " If a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-

dient of recognized value and in

emttant use by the medical pro-
feuion. These ingredienti are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

MOTHERS
FRIEND”

t 'iii :;— Tl:iru‘s no di aU hnt what Mr.
ri..!i v.'iiy i.s hlimlly in h ve witli you.

Mantle—Wliat iii:ikt > yi u think so?

t Htt toM n.u lliu other day he

:hor.;;l!t \ t u ilrer.-t d in sncli go<xl taste.

— Clt.nk Keview.

WILL DO all that is claimed for

it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,

LaaMR} Pain, Diminishes Danger to

Life of Mother and Child. Btxik

to *' MoTHsaa " mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary tastimonialb

••Bibr.apr.Moa ra.aipt of price $140 pae'^oSlle

Muorin.0 suuLMOs eo.,

SOLO BT ALL DBUOOISTR

Mtttli- llrr ( rj.

Mrs. Nuweil— lliTi 's IV lovely necktie

I’ve inuilu yon. h<vt-.

Nuwetl— Wliy, my deurl Hoig did

you kuow 1 was gi-iug to the maeqoer*

sde hall?—i^ick.

PRICE, postpaid by mail, 25 CEI
< ’wfaMrrss THE fW*OftLD, JITevt Work City,



farmers Rank&Trnst Co
’ fopla Far tka Waak aaglaBlBK Jmm, 14.

i
CaaBtaat ky Rar. t. tt. Oayla.

' Topic.- Oar uaiBtBtinnB, and how ta Braid
Ihrm. Math. Ir, 1 II.

TbcScriptural lemnn illuatratia(onr

I

tcpio tella the aterv af the temptatinn
I'f Jaana by aatau. "Then waa Jaeiia

h>«l up pf tha t^pirit Info the wilder-
ncee to be tempted of the deril" ^Math.
Iv, t). TLia atory la rery futniliar to

ns all, knd from it we may draw many
useful les.s(>us ccmcaraing our teui]>tn-

tioiia and how w« mar amid them. We
may loiiru from thia temptation of
Christ

:

1. When we mny exjiect to l«a tempt-
e«l. The temptatiim of Jc«us tivk place
iimiiediutely after Ilia baptism, nefore
th*' mnltitnde He bud been proohiiiiied

and liaptiieed as the coming Mrshiali,

niid even (tod hud cluiineil Him as His
Sin, utid tile Spirit had deaceiuled n)Min

Him. It waa n inonieot of triumph
and sn«iesa. Heaven and eartli joineil

in honoring; Him. and just tlien He was
tempted. Satan often attacks ua at the

aame moment. It ia in the flush of vic

tory as often ns in the diteournirement
of defeat that tlio tempter whi*>|HTs

words to ns to which wo shonlil turn a
deaf ear. Then we are in a fair way
to lie eaelly overcome, for mauy who
can Is-ar up under defeat and failure

CHimot stand Buce'esa and prosperity,

but in snch tiiura fall easy victims to

sill, ill time of prosiH-rity and euccetw

let ns watch and jiray ai;ainst trnipta

tion and thus avoid it.

2. Where wo may exjieet to be temjit-

e<l. Wlicii Christ was huiiffry, sat.m
teiiiptetl Him witli bread. Wlieii lie

raw the i;lory undsidendor of the world
nt a ho teinjited Him with jsiw-

er and influence. Tliis fact haa an iiu-

tortant hrM ii for ns. Just at these
lines, tlicse |wiints, if w*i may use the
esiin s'ion. Wire tlio weak»tt and most

Tkis BBtIcs ftircrsma ••hannsr as4
•than a»l to oa aur laodi vlihaut par
wisMoa, ar all au,.k will ba praaacalad la iKa IbI

atl atwaioT iha law biwaad:
M. r.ACItOWITZ.
T U XBWLAM).
0 C UYUN.
KRID HAt'M AN.S.
R L WHITE.
1 L. BRCK.
T C HAUL
I’KTEK UAUMKK.
I A PHILLIPS.
J. E HKUCE.

or STANPURI), EV.,

laaowlalir ergaaiiad and raadp Iwr kuaiaatt wtia

Paid ip CapiUl|)f • • $200,000
iirplns, . 2i 000

lUCCESSOH toTHK LINCOLN NATION AJ.
HANK OK STANrOKI),

BEFORE THE WAR

I« a ISO eag««i|th( cnliimn drmocraiir nawaixpsr
It c ntiiaina iSs s«w» o# avarylhing gisng HEN*
RT WATTBR80N U the aditur

PRICE. $1 00 A TEARAfl Im ckma forward, ha Reetned no4
to sew me nor Coralle. TTm judgw
ffreeted him oordially, by nam«, and U
waa evident that they were old frienda.
"When did yon arrive in town?" lie

Mked.
"Within an hour, by rail frrrm Vicks-

bnrjr, I waa on my way U> Donaldson-
Tllle and beyond, and was amaze<l to
learn on the street of Uic death of tlie

man I waa fpolng to see and the na-
ture of tlte ease yon are iureeti^fatinjf.

Here is a paper which I fancy will
be of KTcat Importance."
He took a foldod papier from a lomf

pouketbook and laid it lie fore the
judjre. While the latter was rcailiupf

It, Mr. Dorlon stepped down and heart-
ily pfreeted ua. My lawyer hail cauu'ht
the name and, leauinpf over, whia-
peroil;

"What's your ovidonoe. sir?"

"Wait a moment,” was the rvply,

priven with a iMviuliar smile. "I reckon
you’ll lie satlstied with It.”

The jutlpfe finished rcailinpr tlic p«»-

per, and ealle*i to Mr. Dorion. Tlicy
hail a brief whlspicrcd conversation.
Then the lawyers were callesl up to-

Now cloaiiig up) «ith ihu uni* *,*»u and uada.
ih* >*m* m>n*gMnrnl

Bp proviMon* of iit rhaiitr, dapoailnri ax* a<
fully pmtnitd aa *i* dapoailor* in Natioaa
Banha, ita ftharcholdart being held Individually
Uanlc to the eiirni oMhe eaaoani of iheir ilocl
Iheriua at the par valu* tharaol, la addilien to th*
eatouni inve.ted In auch eharne It may act *«
ea*<utnr. acminiatratui, Iruvtar, Ac., ae fully *•

ta individual
To thnve who entruvird their bultineet to u,

while mnaging the Lincoln National Ktak oi
Stanford, w*w» heic lender our mane thank* aau
iriitt they will continue to trtueaci thru bucimwe
with ut. nttriirig ei agiiarsulre f.e prourpt atlau
non to tarns, mir iweniv yrtit' riperisoc* It
banking end tt liberal aci'uiumodtuent «t arr coa
eiaioiil with round hanking

Thn WK( KLY COt' K I KH . |Ol' K N A I. maVai
very lilswaJ irriaa lo agsni , and giv, t Itiw pie-
minnit for club* Sample cnpiea of the pupsr and
lour page I'rrmliim Supplement tent fieo to ti^y
addm. Write lo

The COURIER-JOURNAL CO.
U)i-l'Vll.t I-, K\.

I he

Semi - Weekly Interior JournAl,

,\nf! Vhe

\Vc*c-kl\ Couricr>J«>tiriial
wni he* «»nt cn<“ ye ir to .»oy ^ r C ^ T Z

.

AddreM, \V. P WAI TON
M SI mford, K y

Thti MebUg wMcb !• run n roneeitlon wiili Ui$
well-ktU'Wii Myctft llou*#, b*t b«en rupplMHl «ltk

A New Lot of Horses, Oarriagei,
Bugles, Wagoni,

oU> .WBwiairr'i Supplu-a and It heliar Uian evae
preptim uupply th* public with

FlRHT-CI.Ana RlUB OP ALL KINDS.
I’eraonal and pinatplallenlros givta to Wedding*
I'artiet and Hurlalt.

P W. (iKEKN,
AL BL'K NS, Man«j|i*r Prupneior

ikinicToiit:

J. il'ififviEg Mt Vepfiakfi
;

»* H M ink^.^suBfoid;

J S. o*ilc>, Maiiford.

S. J Imbry, Stanford;

J H t Iwftiry
,

'll nlonl;

j P C Atn, StAnford,

William <AO*< h, Stanford;

A. W. ('arpeairr, Millrd|frvill*. Kf
W' H Cnmmitta, Prt a* hr?

Kn«»w All .Mi*n Hy I lie%e l*rrM*niA, ihht we. j*i-

«r| h S keid, I* C Ja< kman. .\t>« '^hAl.kk Sinti
l-Ui kner, Watkir SmIioIi, lanira t ar|H*i te r, jerry
Wade ^ rank Atiklaa, MiPet Hr<>ailua. \V |> lar-
did. 1 trt «n Helm, John Hi Im, Huah rr. }*u a
Cock >inlih Wi.i j« lies aoit K«*bi 1 )|le
all IE sidr nts cl I ini oin r uii t v . K • ntui k y . Ii* ir
by akSiHSAie nraei% rs iher and lei ome in< ci

p* ralc«l Liuier the lews l the Sistr of Ketit'c ky,
*«ir the purpi * r h* teiligitter • « ptr s*ed and ail« pi
the ti AflKlek of 1114 •*! |H»t StiAil. t( r||

I 1 he name o| 1 1 c ci»ri orat'ot* »l jll e Ctr •

naira I 04t^e, No 4 ol the l*iined I'rvlhers of
I lit ndst ip

II. The ptinci( at | larr of busii.t at Stai>t< rd
Ki rtu« k y

II I he general nsli.re of the hiitine«« to be
I rental *c>l «haii .‘e * hr if n n g vf at l t>* n cm* 4 r

whoair%|ikoroi*irr«4e4l,tht pi> i(tii|{«tfor4:«
tl»« re*t»» lid fwt thr rn*. i.i| i ( the tfesd ait<f ti r »«

i el^fthe mend t r«hip scu* rsM>
,

whii .ire It t.i

C4'Ol and ti4-e4ly, atirl to t4» ptreir with tt>r l*' iini

I •
> geoffhr Order In .t« ibailia' le '.>'tl>ritkii g«.

ati4t lo do h llmigk as I 4«ttie « lih tn ine s ^ yv •!

I I jflty an4i I me- !t 1 . r

IV 1 he corporation liemK rgAnirci) f>»r rh iriu
!• * I'lirp- so • «.,i,t ll . I ft .h 1.0 I .•|>*’.4i kt' k or
StfMkhtddrrs 'llftA It |'4raitl«khc: rttri'4ifs«t:
the -.or|M>r 4ti< n |}>r »nin of s« \rit rU lie'A «b«il ' r

I

dern« 4 t .1 n r icht-r ait 4 l ar titw 4I I - a i I f.e ' im Ms
as «4.rh. so U>n^ a* be «had 4 n ply with the ri

t ll.e r • r p- r It I II nhil par ••ii h d < 4 %. fm** ,ghi

a«N«-ssrrt*iit A a« shad Im n.ade against ih* um'Iu; t r%
tr«»m titiie to tin t- r its sup^- ri

\ I he iiirp<*r.i(;i»n sbah • oi< mt n Ir in tt>e

Iig <d thf* articles tn |i r prc>t 4 r « tH r h t rt>.

::rd eitid l4 rniinate .it the t«p.r.eiirn ll«kei|y
6 sc ^ « r aia

P V I I he affairs of 1 he C4*rpor.*l'i>n areii't n
ducted bv a lk>ard of hve * Hirri (' rs. |.i > r C '4

trd aliltuadv lr< m aitd 'hr lawful rr rtr fs* s of
I hr 4 of|.4itatioa . at * h ;ir 6r«i meeting m I h « rrr 1 rr
of e44 h>ear Andait-e tame lime there %• sll re
eititec a Mast«r. a Hrptity M --ter, a 'svi rrtar*
and .in Assistant -m * rcurv and a 1 rrasuier whit h
last named >tl\ers shall he t^^est ulise • grs
‘ f the «>f|>«>ratior. and *1 all htl the various . hairs
acihesiAicd mretti.|( «. and a.l I « M 4 h ifhtrs
%* all h Id i fTiue lor ne > ear and ur- id tf nr si •

ce«s4>rs arr rie. ti d ar^d lualihtt] | hr Ireascrer
anall he reiju red r ‘-ond for the attHul ivr-
fm a ance 1 t duty, tii »n< h sum as shall hr h »»•( by
the c« iistilutM n aad hyli.wA I he •. orpi ratioii
shall at nri r hll said o*f i eal<i bold sarr.e uatil the
riectam in l'r< em! er *1 hs saidrff.: rrs and lloar**
shall have aiuh duirra an>. ) 4*a er» aa shall be as
sfeiird them by tha rules a d b)-lawa t>> he
ado|.lcd

\ll Ihe

I'omea to you every Mhor day In ibe year for on
ly $/ The cnea|>rs| and tiesi paper th Kea
tui ky. 50 entsgtia It for three rv««»ntha. Ad
tSrrss, I HK Al>VO( A I f .

Hanvllle, Ky

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital Stock
Surplus

8200,OOC
21.300

UMPER'S WEEFJY
AttentHtn of the puMu la invited in the fa«

that ihia is the oLiy National Hank in Stanford
Under the provisions of the National Maoh Act
<lr)Mi%4tovs are sei ured not only hy the rapita
sli ik. hill by the i|«k k hiddt rs Itaiidiiy tt*i ns
am.'unt e«fual l > (ht %iim k. v> that de|M>sil.irs o*

I

this instiiiitt< n are se. uted by a fund of li.a . «r

I

Fise sw< rn IaI* M^rrts t Iftoronditu ti of the bank

I

are ma«le osi h > eat lit the I nited States gr>vern
I laeiil aiiu ilsas«Ets are eaamined at stale'* liiiios

I

governivient agenta, ihoa sr^ urtog addtiitoba

I

and prrfei 1 safely to ilepotiioia
I his mstituiM'ii. onifiaaily establiahe<f as ths

Deposit hank . I Siai'I. rd la ti‘ro r*M>rgaa
I

red at Ihe \ atu na l>ana o| hi.inford 10 anc
again re organutMl xathe hirst National hank oi
Manlord in iVi, has had pta> l»* ally an tinilitrr
Mipie«; riistro' e if If years Ills Uiur su; pliee
nove w ith ts4 dities r r Iraiisng titig ’ usir.esa pfuinpl
> atidli’eraliy ihaa ever before in its l«-iig ant
n4-iiorah)e i areer A* ^ ounis of ; <>rp«ir Ati<>ns. hdu
laneh. fttms and individuals reaieitfuliy so4k

ted
1 be Direi lory ol ihia Hank la composed ot

K rt siua ke«d. laitu oln ioui.ty ,

S T Harris l.inroln,

a A La< key, l.inri In;

J W, llayilon. r-vtanford
,

b H Hsughiiianjl.ieteln.

J* S llo4.ker Staniufd,

W A. 1 nhl le, Stanfi td.

M ll h luiorr. Sianfoid,

I P II ill, Stnnlofd.

K. I- 1 ah I rr. Aft Kifirtoy;

V.J Miller, Mt Vcis,on

J S Ho4 ker Prcsicrel.

Jiiht. J M< kiderta, ( aahier,

A A McKinney. A ssisiapi i ^sKirt

.

Harper's Wpckty it f4eyt*nd all i|U«Mi|Msn the leado
It* tiinalili An>ntl>a. iii tta apirrulid itliisiraw

lions, III Its .Mfiw I dialing iiikl^d r4»nl«il>iiiort,

and III its sa«l array ol readers 1 b spri lal lines,
11 .'raws i« ih«' highest : rder of talent, the riien
fM-si titled by ^HW.liori and iralatng lo Irt-at Ihe

Irpn a of Ihr djy. In In ti'<n, the rviMsl

!• p>..At slorv-wnters rolilrieule to Its lolmnns.
v-..perb drawings by ibe t rermei attista ilnstfsle
l*» S4 *««E ia 1 arli< !•*%, its sioeira, and evety n<>ia r
rsriii of piiMi. inlettwl, it conia ns poitrailt rl
lilt dlsflitgioshrd men and women who are mak-
ing I h«* hisiury 4if the lime, white S|»«4 lal alien*
flints given to the Aiuiy and Nasy. Aitiatcir
S|*«-rts. aiol M isi4 ancf Ihe l*raraa. by diet nguisli*
rdfAperts III a wird II rprs W«4rkly 1 «>m«
hitirs the riews tealnres 4d ifie '.siiy paper ami the
artistn end liieiarv -,!.Aliiies id the loagartne
will* tliakoiid ‘rtii4al • hats. Ur of Dr res h-svpliiintifT wiLs a fn-o woiniin anil cn-

titlcil to ami, after that, the title
to the l,a I'onrcho plantation, Ite slarcA
ami hclonirinifA ami all other proji«-rty

left hy the late IMcrco llostock.

(onhl man ifivo hy^hcr prmif than I

iHil of faith ill tho jiiMticc of hia ciiuac?
iJofore tho unit ivao licj-nn I nmrricil
the woman who bj- tlio iU«cislon mi<jM
lx ileclaroil a alave!

I have aaiil that the law of Louisiana
waa cruel to nuch as she. I/et me
hasten to ailil that In tho eml It (fare
her a full mea.suro of justice.
The flifht waa a hitter i>ne and pro-

longed for more than two 3'earH. The
defendant was In possession and was
ably repw'wutesl. And brisk little Mr.
tiarnett, on our side, hail an oppor-
tunity ti> become acipialnteil with the
"best lawyers of I.,oHl.sluua.”

The reailer will not rotjuire me to
pivo the details of this ffreat lefal con-
tesL He can fp-d them In the .Missis-

sippi and I.K>uisiana reports of tho time.
!s<» laripi a piihlio interest Is rarely

excited in a civil cause. Symj>atliy was
Inrifely In our favor, tho exceptions
lielnir of that c-Iohs which eould not
War the thouirht that a woman Isim a
slave shouUl Wcomo the owner of one
of the finest plantations in the state,
lint Corallu's rom.antic story hml won
the ardent people of that section to
her support, and frequent proffers of
material hi lo In the were
made to ns. The trenerous friemlshin

MIL nOKIO.N ilR.LMTTLY GKERTEIt fS.

irether and permitted to reail the i*a-

per, the judife aildlnt^ some comineuts
in a low voice. As they returned to
their seats, I saw Mr. tiamett’s faixi

wreathed with smiles.

“You’re safe,” he wbUpereil.
I looked at Conrad. The face of tlie

fiend never shone out more plainly In
a human countenance than in his, a-s

his lawyer oommunicated to him the
start lin^r news
•T have l>«en made acqnainteil with

nch additional and anrprisln(f disclon-
nres,” said the judge, m a voice which
the whole room heard, “as make it, in
my judgment, both proper and neo-
eesary to end this case here, so far as
relates to the charge of aliduetlon of a
•Iav«- Tho gentleman who has just
Dome Into court Is the owner and ikwh-
pantof the plantation In Mississippi
formerly occupied by tho deceaseil.
Pierce Itoatock. In a secret drawer of
an old bureau left In that house when
he returned to Louisiana; Mr. Dorion,
only a few days since, fonml this pa-
per. It purports to be tho last will
and testament of Pierce Hostock, exe-
cuteil by him December 0, ISM. It
frees and manumits the person de-
scrilied in it as ‘my beloved daughter
Coralie, child of the late I/ouise Hou-
fant.,' and then proceeds to devise and
bequeath to her all his estate, real and
personal, wherever situated. lie names
his ‘unworthy son. Conrad,’ only to
declare that ho has by his unfllial con-
dnet and his long confirmed evil courses
forfcitisi all right to any part of the
testator’s property more than he has
already received.”

"That instrument has never l»een
eeta’ohshed,” Conrad’s lawyer inter-
rupted.

‘•I am aware of that; and it cannot
l)C, in thia courL Put there is reason

llari-Rsf '• U rr iv

H«V)«i • l'«/kr

1 1 ar \ uun^

I* • 6 rrt* t

Slate «, < aoakla, i

4««»

>11 vi^Mrit-rik lU lb* i'hitr4

Ihr N*<«lu irr« of lb a Vkg^kly Ifgia » ith th# $ r •
N utiit'fi f•r 1 aauav v •»! #a« h yw^t vv l t n ih> ii» •
l« im t.l taiir*!. auK^ri i| |i -»!• »«il iMgit* »iih lh8
Nuiat'#f CMfirlil at Ihr iimr «*f rrcri|/| of ofi|«r

|b«ua«l > olum#« ol H fiFfYvv V ^k«rkly f.*# ilirvg

> rarv I •( b . in oral ri«>ih bindiag, «fi|| lir am I hy
raai;, (»nvtkg« |>ai«l, or by VEpivaa frrr <<f «t)>rn»«

I r*v*4!#*t thr irrigHi d« #• oag aairrJ t»«r liullar

| rr v^luma
, hit f; *<= ^r vvlura*

< iolh C4kr*a l••v o8< h vofumt. ruilabl# hr hioil.
trig, will l« v«at by raail, |»o*l f'aid, cm r#\«l| l of
If •"> **1 h

kroiitlant# •b*»ulil K# mail# by l*o«l • fftik M m*
vy Ordrr i*r Draft. toavoi<l 4 half •f loa«

Ad.lrtaa llAkiKk A AKuTlIKKS. .Nrw
\ nrk

privai# |>to|rry rf the mroibfr* U
to hr mruif I troin corD»r-il« d« f u
VII 1 hr tndrbirdi #• rf the CnrporatioL ahall

DOiasc««<l Ay# tbotikaod dollari.
I\. I ha »aid ii rp' raiMii* ai>aM h.iv« |*«r;#tiMl

tULCravnn.lhr right to kuv aad %urd it) Itv • r

poratr nAtt.r to havr a (oratroo vral. to mrkr
(44f)iractfi, t<* a* «|uirc pru}# rty and tranufrr « \wt
at Ita plr^k'ir# a» a« a |n«at« Itidividtial lor«-
lablUh by-lawrv and rti'c* ai.d rrg>itatii n« I <r the
| 4 ivcrnreetii of li% mrialY^?* acd vhall all
the p4 «^r» of aUidy ccrfiota #
X 1ha corp4wal»oo vhall have thr rghMorr-

<#iv#av mrralwrt thr |>rra#DI rarii.hrr*n| the vi.l-

untary aav«K.ia«i< n. f*o whi< h thi» i» rmrd,
without the pv^i rnM f ibr mt in t>r t»hlt f*w. ah it

kuccr#d« lu all of ibe 1 topvrtv ot va>>l rvYOt lalioa

1 1) tratlai< ny w ban • f, wiirm our vikhatiitav
Ibia iiki 4iay of Novrtr.lcr iVg)

I. S krill, e\h#Sh*rkt
Nk M loir*, |i C* |ackit)«n,
hcv'it H'lckirr, J M rr«<a«li »,
I M W»cr vk 6 Atkii*.
I iMarit Ktihrr. Hiat* ^a'tit,
Irhn ( I « k, hr , '‘miih I irlrv ,

Win ft laitfifT, Jr, !ati‘rv C aiprt irr.
koi«rt lytic, (airrii Hrm.
|«'hii Hein*. M j'k*‘) *• ft

lame* 4 >trrp. Hugh lljur

A Junior Floerer Salute.

The "('bautauqua'* saluU.* has m&ilu r

nattio for itself and has Ix-en nr.ivcr*ally

adiqiteil at Endeavor ronventions. lu
variations, as arising and waving, oi

as waving daring the singing of "iilest

bt> the tie that binds, " make it dou-
bly i-ffi-ctive and interesting.

But a ’’combination’’ flower and
baudkerebirf salute may not l>e (]uite

as well known, although fully as jiretty

and effeitive. It was usi-d by the Jiiu

tors at the New Jersey state convention
a few Weeks ago and is coiuuii-udtsl to

all Juniors a.s a Junior salute.

Thu children stuml faring the andi-
ence, with small Ismqaets in right
hunil ami iiandkc-rchiefs in left. 'The

signals aro given by ttie piano and sn-
tho ordinary four chords of any Key
and tho octavo ehosil. Tho auluU.- is

as follows:

First Chord—Flowers to lips.

S«-cond Chord— Fk.iwer8 extemU-d in

right hand as if kiss thrown, and at tlie

same time step forward on right foot.

Third Chord— Handkerrhiefs wuvisl
briskly with left hand, flower.s ami is>-

sition same as preceding.

T’ourth Chord— Reenme erect pt*l-
|

tion, (lowers and handkerrhiefs nt side.

Octave Chord—All si-at« d.

W’by not a nuiversal "flower salute’’

for the Jnnioni? Tho flowers nt the
close ran Ik) distribute d aniong the sick

or hospitals and thus serve a double
pniqiose.—Golden Knlo.

The Kdinous Specialist,

To \ isit (lur C. ity I’rofcssiotially.
^

An'K.xccIIent C haticc for the Sick
.iiul Suffering;.

UaRPER S MCaZlHE.

FREE CO.NSULTATION

Myers House, Stanford, Tuesday,
Jan. JO, till Wednesday

noon.

6 rittn I newlay mof lung till Wi’.lt noo8 .

Kklurning «v#ry fuut w##k» duitng ib« ykwf

BEST OFFER EVER MADE

$5,000 Cash
Given Awat

the Vuliimr* ol Ihr .Maaeein* lir|in etilh Ih*
Num'er. i.l Jun* ami Hec*nil>*r ol each roar.
W hrii no lime I* mcniioiied, >‘iS»crl(>tloni will h*.
Kin with the Number currroni at ih* lime of Ih*
mei|il Itf order. Hound Vol* lierpwe'a M.e-
aein* f>'f Ihir* year* hack, ia oe.t ,laih hind-
iiiK. -Ill Im >eiil br mail, p<i*|.p*td, oa leceipl
ol fi per .iSumo Cloth I wm-*, lor Binding, jo
cent* ea h-h, mail, poat-paid.

Hrniitlao< e* thouid b* mail* by Poel oflic*
Money Dnier or Hrafi. to a.uld > ham* ol loa*

Addreat HAki-KK ,V IU<UTHk.KK New

CINCINNATI

Every club of Ten Yearly Sub-
scribcm will get one share of 15,000.

Every club of Five Yearly Sub-
scribers will get one half a share of
$5,000.

Tho number of ehares is fixed bv
the number of clubs of ten that will

bo receivcil by us from

l)f Applem.ii, foriiierly of New I'ork.nnw pci-
menrnily lo< and in l.>'iii*tille, Ky , ii agreduale
of K< llevur H-'«iiial .Meili. al I'ollege, New York
C'lly. Ihe mott notable iiitliiiiiion of ili kind In
Amer ce. Me tu> made a >|'Kial atudjr of Ih*

HdRFER'S BSll&R

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
An<l chr«'nlc IhgcAtr# in the grrai llellrvue and
C hgi Ity H<>*|>iialv, .V- » \ ..rfc Ciiy, aiul tha ra-
ttil % Ilf this esprripnt# arr tiany tihrnomtiial
cure* all uvertK# *'liite H# «u 4 i etvfully treat*

Acute and Cb onic Catarrh,

On an offer of $1,500 last spring,

running three months, ending June
30, l>sy.'3, for clul)8 of five, each club
agent received $4.53 in cash besides

his commissions. That oiler was $500
a month for three months.
We now oiler $1,000 a month for

five months, or a total of

$5,000 for five months,
licsidcs tho regular commissions, and
will

Guarantee 40percent. Gross Profit.

A full club of fi\’0 or ten must
como at one time in order to share in

this oiler.

Agents may send as many clubs os

they can raiso within time sitecified

and cau have jmpers sent to uuy
address.

The WEEKLY ENQUIUEK is

the Jeargest, Best, Clean, Moral, Ele-

vating Dollar Newsjiaper for a t’umily

favorite now printed in the United
States. iSampIo copies free.

ENQUIRER COMPANY,
CINCINNATI, a

uihMil M tn r urt, iliM'iira-. *>1 th# ey#, tut,
hr< 41 liiii|{«. alEMitji h, <{vi*r, kicitiry, ur imry .-mJ
MU'ii't'r. itrrvimft t»r«i*i'»gti..ri tii^l'elei. ilytprpiU,
OH *li4 ni’iaimin, p«rgl\a|%, or
M» IlMTirtrr* t" , i ured • ill.out kiilfi . *\o
p4iii 4 U iiu d tiiiti* ft lii'ni Ml rk.

Young nd Middle Aged Men
«ntf«rlng from rrit.airtrrhi-a aii«l irapot ncy im
thr . 4*kiilt '-t *r (• l.iiKF 111 youth or c«cr^ i ma-
liiri y« iir« nt <1 othrr cmi #> pr'xtuciittf «oii*«of the
fo'louMiig rtlni* Nui‘* N* cniiiNi u*, r>lol< he*, d«-
liMty I rr ViUjAD* NN, digiii cat, t. 0l*futicn of l<t#At.
MV rt on Id gi 4 It t V, tirt-i iivr n MiiDi y find »#jiufil
r iilifiiiaiiiiii which tiiihlk ih# vuifrti for bu*ine fi

or nfirriagt, fi « p#rin ij#< lly cured by rcni#dtcfi
not itijuri Ufi

itlooci niicl Skill IllNcnHCfi.
Tha .olumai oUhe Itarar l.egln with th* Ar*Numhai lor laiiujiy id *a. h year W hi-n no nnia

la mentiimad, auhacriplirti w||| begin with lhaNun ber current *1 th* lime ul raceipi of order
Hound Noluiuea ol Harper'* Uaiar lor Ihrco

year* back, in neat tio'h bindiug, will b* aenl by
mail, iHiaUge iiaid or by eapreaa, free of eapea.*
provide the Ireighi doe* nni eicaed cue dollar
per volunii), fur ty ou pe. volumt.
Cloth C*M-a for uadi volume, aoitaM* fur bind-

ing. will be tent by mail, p.»i-pald. on rtcaipt ol
*1 oo eeth. '

^
kcaiutaiice thouid be mad* by Foat-oAic* Mon-

ejr Order or iJr.li, to avoid chanct of iota
Addreat: IIAKI'EK A BKOTHER.S. New

York.

It Syphili*, Scrofula, Strutur* Gleet, etc
cu-*d by never failing remeoiea

lli>e.-araul women, auch at l.rucnirbea, painlu
d-n'irnatioo lliiplucement ol Womb, hLrini
town paina in bat k

,
telievcd in abort lime.

I he Ib.itor carriev all nit ,i.,ruble laatrumant
.ml come, prep.rrd in raamiiie ihe moat ohtcuri
-Tiadic.l ami t-irgical lanca
He ull'lerutet no no urubi* diwatct but cur-

hiiiolrtvla given up lo die
Currcapuiideoce tuliciled Addreat

J S AHKI.KM AN, M D ,

LouitviUa, Ky,
Write for Health Journal, free.

WTien Baby nraa ali-k, w* ftavo hi*r Paatorl*.

When aho wuo a Chlhl. ahe criikl for Caaturia.

Wh«M> ahn bi<c-ame Miaa, ah« clung to C'astiuia.

When abe IiaJ C’kililren, tho ^e v, them I'nntoria.
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HTAItrORD, Kt., rfAWrARY K*,

Bala MCI of holiiiajr itork nIo«e<i out it

I nwlnced pri.'eii. I>Mnkn, tfiA Jeweler. •

Wajitbii.— Hoardere, by tlie day or

week. Mm. J. M. Iteaxley, K«at MaIii

street. •

K. C. VVai.ton, Husiness Man.-iircr

IIIAII8 IU8INE88.

Br Y your mdiool tMM>ka ami arliool aup-
plies ol all kinds at A. It. I’ennv’s.

Wat« II ks, rloi'ks and jewelry repaireil

and warranted. Kniravimr a s|n‘(-ialty,

at A. It. i'enny'a.

Tnalar;^*st sl<a k of llrinr*. Medieines,
IVrfiiiiiery, I'ainta ami Wall l’s(N>r at

A. it. IVnny’a. I’rest riptiniis a s|>ei'ial-

‘y-

PERSONAL POINTS.

A raw elioice Koiela left over will fto at

rednce<l prices. To secure a harirain, ro
to l)anks, the Jeweler. •

_ . .

met\ out it CiHci'iT Court will begin Rt ORnTille i m he «Ri(!, to be eent to the penitentiary
sweler. • Momlay. It is also connty ma rt day. ! aid then to the mines, so that ho couid

ie day or The regular^seUlinK time is at hand •'"ong the miners.

Kist Main and I sencerely hof»e my customers will
.

ontrary to expectations and the

s not delay in settling with me. I need *'* of everyhoily, IU*v. H. U. Morrison

•

.
money and Irnat that this hint will be

«|;0M«ht his meeting which has held
r will go it

. 1 _ • o'ontli, to a close yesterday, so
sufli(‘ent to make you c*omfc and pay

• , ,, , , .

largain, go w u i • '*r as he is concerned and left for other
• lieli.e. >liH work here Iias lam 4 wou-

W. n. McKinnkv.
J. W. Hocker.

-New Firm of-

to Danks, tlie Jeweler. • ‘
] I

llelde. >1 m work here Iias la en 4 wou-

,,
~

, ,

***"
',V“7r . ,

A KTEa every little rain the street cross-
1

'F'rfiil one. Ho hks etirreil up the
liABOAiNsin jewelry. Moliilay stoi k ... . 1.1 11 ' i,»a h o 1. » i . , <

^

^ ing< in town heroine RlinoRt impaiwabifi ki% it (la;) not UtMoro la our
imml go to iniKA room lor new gootla for . . a i i , * r. i .» i . i . . ! . a

, Ifc k I I I

"
•

unlrn^ you hRvo on rubl>^r boots an*l i * oliurliou rta*l In* r»ai l)ro*u.it many a
an s, t le^

yon have not if yon are of theotlier aex. .h.uilene.l mum r to ll»« foot of iho croai>.

Foil Ur.MT.— lteaidence on .Main street, Can’t the city eoiincil rnske the chain I lie vi»il)le results ore lii) professinns ol

recently lavupied liy M rs. Ik'ttie McKin- gang earn its liresd l>y scraping olf the religion ami .'»<» additiona to the rfinrches

ney. t'all on .Mra. Msry Matheney, • mud'.' I of town, 2.T to the Methrsliat. The nn-

Foh HKNT -Cottage next to Rev. W. monia, Its paltif

1, Kills and the old Helm honae and Hr. J. <i. Carpe

scrtaof laml for cultivation. Harvey and gyniH'ology

Helm, .\pply to Miller A Sowder. • ,,' * ^ if art rvs 1 as 1 « 1 1

Mask Hahms ia viaiting Ida parents at re-eiecie.i me
Monticello

’Brecturies. wlcaie names ap|a'ar

"

ATToKNav (i. K. STo.aa, ol Liberty.
** •‘I* the regulaa advertisements ol those

was lieie tins week.
institutions.

•Mb. I’. .M. .MclhiiiKKra ia out agiin nl-
'I’lig Met(o|Militan Hank, of Kansas

ter s. veral .lays illm-sa. jniii|M! ila dividend again, the aee-
t\ H. \\KAHKa visile<l Ilia mother (,ud time, and its stm'kliolders lieie are

at l>‘xington lliia week. growing weary.
M us. I M Hut I K ri turned from a vis-

It to IxmisvillH yesterday. Fou hknt -Cottage next to Rev. W.

.Ma. ASi) Msa. R. ( 0101 are laitli con •’ and the old Helm honae and ‘J.'i

lliie.l to tlie.r home with tlie grip. scr.aof land for l ulli vation. Harvey

B. H. I'aNkb, the hiiatling jeweler, Helm. Apply to Miller A Sowder. •

made a husinrs. trip to Ricl.mond Wed-
j,, said Urn t .Mrs. Catherine Black-

iKsdiiy. erhy, a notice of wluaie d--atli appears
Mks. W. B. Ml RoiitSTa Is down with

the grip. Her two little dsughters are
,,,,

7*1*. ... 1 1 1 I
'"ike her, and literally died of starva-

1. J. II iiKii !• n\i'k in !»«•(! but lit*

I

Ihill.

RRVN ht* Rill bt* out to iiimtie Riuotig - -

the Isiva lor jailer. K foot hal' team I'lioiiiaa C. Yeager,

.Mm liaoKi.KlI Haul a, tfie drummer, 'Sl'tsin, will play a game with the

was With the merchanla and Ins many Mcdgcville Kleveii at liie water works at

frienda here Tii.-a.lay. >• . ‘'^•turday. < m tlie following

M S. Hai oiiw AM is convalesi iiig from Monday tliey will jilav the !)auville

a severe of tlie griji. Ill four da>s lesm here.

he bail HI luuinils ol avoir lii|Miis. ,,
.***

,
'

, .
( AMiiliAlKs wi.l no* have to put up

Mias K ATK ( <H>K, w lio haa lie. n visit-
, .111

,,, , ,
or sliut up, as no name go. -a oil Uie hal-

ing re alive* lirre, left \> eiiiiesdny to vis
, , ... ,"

*
.

• lot till ru to f I I IS paid tile (-niiillllttec.
it Miss Maria ( laik, at I.niicsatcr. . , , » . . 1 ,

. .. 1 1
No , ainlidate can t.e elci t*-.l eittier wtiO

Mra. kviKHAYsh-ft \\ dm Hilsy for- „ , ,1 1 ,

I . , , .III haa not i>aid lor liia aiiiiounceim-nt in
a • ngt hy visit to her dauglilcr, Mrs. J

recently tuvnpied by M rs. Ih-ttie McKin- gang earn ita bread hy scraping oil the religion ami .'ki additions to the churches

ney. </sll on .Mrs. Mary Matheney, • mud'.' I of town, 'J.T to the Methrulist. The nn-

L- . ,1 , ,1 1 . -e .

*"*
.. r 1 . I

visihle resulte cannot he estimated. TlieroH tlie lialf year >10 were paid out Tug weatlier tias coiitinurd iileaaan*,
1 i - 1 . i ,

, . , . .. 1 . > ..... . .
memtiersfiip lias tieen brought eloaer toor pro teni. judges lit tins district and chiiiaxing Wednesday m a p«-rlect day. 1 ,,, . , 1 n . .. . ...

.... , . .. i.i . .. .

I Ctiriat and all who have heard tlie do-
f.i.i lor pro tern, t onion weAllli aattorneya. iliere was a aliow-er at nig it and the air' , , ... , ,

_ .
'' ..... .

pleadings of the preaclier for Ins
. .

WHS getting coiisidt-ralily colder vesirr .... , ,Hoi II of the liaiiks ticre re-elected the . - . , , 111, have lieen iieneliu* 1. I tie meet
. , ,

day, in iirciiaration lor s fair and col«l . .,, , ,I .1 . »....a . ...A i. ' I t nis m.'i II tk*A wstn * 1 •> i« 4a.I I a II k2i« »« . I a

Hffiii of the liRtikn the i • . . * i i i

, , , ,
day, in |ircparation lor s fair and col«l

oM directories, wleaie names apia-ar 1 _ . . .

. , , , , .
lUv, wtnctitlie signal service promis*s

with Hie regulaa advertisements ol those

Masf*-r have been heneliu* 1. Ttie meet
ing will he continued till Sunday at least,

hy liev. L L. I'ickett, of Cohiiiiiiia, S. C.

MeKlNNEY & HOCKER,
(Successors to McKinney Hros.)

Dealers In Groceries, Hardware, Tin-

Queens- Woodenware, &c.

NEW ; GOODS ; AND : NEW : PBJCES I

\Vc solicit your patronage and guarantee s.atisfaction. Come and
see us at the old stand. Very Truly, McKinney & Hocker.

DR. S. G. HOCKE^
DRUGGIST.... To Baptist Preachers JL/XV U JL

.

1>H. .‘-rKKi K H.vii.ky gives notice that. ti n . . i 1 < r. . 1

,, ,
—Tlie Haptist ehnrehes of Honhle

the Centra Keniucgy . Icdical .\-wo< ia-
|

springs at Wayneshurg, I'leasant I'oii.t, The Drug-Store Opposite the Myers IIou.se is the place to buy your
tion w. lm-et in lunvileon PhuradAy,,,,,;^.^

t le St I, a I .|I A. M. e wi ’T "I*' ' enploy a preacher, who will move into T^PHOf'Q Q! 1 1 t*k 1 1 Opoinlmento,ienthed.Hcu,s.ononpneu. UHO, OLIlUUi OUPP116S.
monia. its paltiology and treatment, and

; pr^.-Hera desired. Ad-
IT IT »nioniR, itR imtholf>KV Hiid trt^iitinent, and

! , ^ i . i

. .
*

,
'

. .
with pri'achHrs (IpBirefl. Ad-

Dr. J.Cf. i/Hrp»*nlor Umt oti oirntretncR i vi i i t-* n
, ,

^ fireHH J. M. Johnwon, KinKHVill<>, or E.
^

j

IV Cal*l Jr ,
W avnpphnr/.

Urt cxiMi/iNu th«» vaI(h> of the Interior ,,

"
• la- I- si I

— <»over iiouL'tit uf .Mrs. Ileltie
Jot'RN Ai. RR an Rfivertuuntf fnediiitn, tiie

, . . . , I s ' I- si I

— B. (f (lover iiouL’tit uf .Mrs. Ileltie
T,. ..„l ,1.., M™.

'I"'

1

,.t , 1„„ l..llv.l»A,l..-.t-..ll. .,.n„on
Ko,k (o. C, -.10 ,

elaewhere in this paper, hsd partaken of many fsatnrea on our aixth page. The i.,.d v„.., ... ... .

no fiNui for L's davs. desDite al etrorls to Advocate is one of the lieat and moat .. .no |)hmI f«ir L’*' days, despite all eftorls to

make her, an.l literally died of starva-

tion.

Ol K fiKit hal' team riioiiias t'. Yeager,

jcajitain, will play a game with the

...mi. T .... ..... n.m... ..... f , .... . .

, , , . .k I . 1
—Jack Aewton, of l>adiz, this State, aAdvocate IS one of the liest and most ... ........ .

1 , II student st Hetliel College Riiesidiville,
prrgreeaive papers in ttie Slate and de-

.

, ....
.. I . .k . k

c«)miiiitted Biiicide hv taking an over
e -rves the large patronage that has ever

, , ,

. I , „ ,
doee of morphine He left a note for

Hcdgcville Kleveii at the water worka at to jiav .Isiiiea .M. Cloweri., .Madiaon coun
.1 I'. M., Saturday. < 'n the folluwiiig ty, .Mrs. Virginia E'. King, exe«-u

. I . .
uoae ol morpliine Me left a note for

marke<l its ellorts. .1 ,, ....
, , ,

the hvening Call to fiuhlinh t<‘lhng how
<io\ nIi-Ckkahy ha.s intro'lui'ed hills betook his life and wliich wound up hy

ismea .M. Cloweri., .Madiaon coun- "*yiug ttiat no cause is assigned for the
U.. VI... ....m I.' win.. ....m..,., rilsll HI t.

Camiiiiaiks wi.I no* have to put up
or sliut up, as no name go>-s on Hie bal-

lot till rl'J to fl'iis paid tile (-niiiiiiittee.

No , ainlidate call tie elci tk-d eittier who

plav the Itauville trix ot sime-'u H. King, Lincoln connty,

fl.'aai. Larkin H. I’enny, .Anderson
* county, fl.'.’tM: H. H. .S-otl, Jcssatiiii e
>* have to put up

}.'i,;i<iii; James .M. .Martin, l.in-
le goi s oil Hie hal-

,-ounly. El.dilO, all for property di •

Items of laterest from all over
the State.

\f y wife ha*l br»*n hel(>lr«ft Nk.th rh for
«cw rjl w jiirl ...-iilinnl lo hrr In !«>•«

thin Mfi** wrek »fler ih»» KIo. U' |>oi»e »h»-

. k . I'll A I Ahlc to be out ;ar«l kfo 10 c ur c h.
«troy#*d or Htor*N» nup|died duriDi: U.e

j m lUyrs, OAtmloro, Ky

\V. .McCurdy, at linlcpemlcm e. Mo.

Mils. C. C Waiskb, Mrs J«e- F. Waters,

the paper.

In the excitement of tlie iK-casion, J.

Kate Walton and liols-rt Harding went 'V Carrier told our reporter that he had

to Danville yesterdav to visit relatives.
|

Mo insurance on Ins fiirmtiiie, hut it has

.Miss Hsitib Ha skis, Mrs. .\nine Kn

gleiiiMii and Mrs S. I'. .Magg smceeded

in raiaing ijuite s purse for .M r. .Mi-rriscn

yeaterday.

.Mks S. K I.AikKV, who haa Is-eii

with .Mr. and Mrs. NV. M lau key during

lieen fouuil ttial lie lias I'sH) iii the Iami-

lon, Liverpool .V tilolie, taken out Hie

tlay before the lire.

Sint e u*»tni; the h let lro|»iKe 1 fee! al lra»l 20
yea*^ yi*unK»*f i, W KHlit, Mtyluht, Ky.

KlI I.INO.— Kd. Welch was helge.l in I [I'lieve the Kit. tr ,|>..i,e to br the gr«ti-i.t in.

. , , ... ,

vtulien ol the age. .M i».i .Mattie .Me Vary,
j.lll tiere I Uesday, ch trgcd WItll killing loeenkillr, Ky
John Chad well at Crab I Ircharti. .'-ever-

The He Irupolae hn given perfr- t vaiivlacti n

, ,
in U*th » Ilf* iieur i-ieiei ib« >th«r rh«*umati%ni,

rI T 4*RrR RtT') >v eirri lliarrit*«l CiPOrtSI** -Tiad the ntulu have Ktrti ily wAnilcrlul.

Hut'cher. They did not live harmoni , ^ "
I h*oki in the Kic-rir nni*^ for what it ha« dti •

OU*«ly tier, lint M'parAteil AI1«I inA<le for me and my family. It ha^ cured indifeatioii ‘

nn iimriiiili.-iaMv I aul I .td l>i.-v
«rouMe., I«~,idc. giving alimvl Iminedi-

;Up p«*i lo»iu MUy. lABl I dll lli»*y piini jm. rel ff for looihache, W. W. WiUeit t

ted again and tlis woiiian went to .Mid-' Cailmie, Kv. '

Drugs, School Supplies,
School Hooks, Glass, I'.iints, Oils, Spectacles and Sundries of all kinds.

Liquors for Medical Furposcs.

The Best Goods For The Least Money-
Call and sec us.

DH. S. G. HIOG’SEZi, Tiie Druggist.

Seasonable Goods
We will oj)cn to-day

Hieir illneas, returned to ( lallatm, Trim
, kilie.l a woman, ainl it now only re

yeslertlay msina for the guverutir to tlx the day foi

Mits 1; E*. Xobtb sn llitlle dauglil. r, ths breaking of hia neck
Kilna, left Wednestiay fur I'ensscnla, E'Is

,
. -. - -

to join fier litiahand w ho is diapatchmg

at Hist place.

Mita J. Matt I’hili.iiw fell down the!«--ive<l hy Importer A. A. Warren, yes

stefis at her yard gate as she started to tenlsy and fisid over lo .Mm Mans Con

church Tura.lav night and was badly ner (or whose liencfil it waa taken. Mr

'rni; court of H|>|iealH liae allirmed the <Heal>oro. Jotin Chadwell also left about m<tii.-i-in Uw 7, ,-nrroM b' ly

death aenten.T ol R Ma-rt Marler, the Ih-ll
time, and a few weeka ago they

.*r" ‘'.‘.U
|

i*oiiiity (li*H(H*rR)lo, wlio tirntl into r ttMiii r»*liirD#*o, clRiniiii^ to tiRVH tu***n iiirtr- pirav4Hl Kverybodv ihoui*i hawtin#

and kilie.l a woman, ami it now only re- Monday evening Hie two went lo
Ki^'m.p7i,l‘in7uy^

iiiRitifi lor t!it< governor to ti X tlie ildy for ^'*'*** Oroharo rdo upon weeing them ry*Aimt*«i a m*rati«. Kev. j. i Kodgerv.

the breaking of hia nei k Welah’e jealousy aroae to (ever heat. He t, . v •

Danvuie, Ky.

• - * - RHCUreil R gun, IoRO«h 1 it with buekAllOt kidney trouble. I \ ocum, I aylor»ville, Ky.
Tiir inHurAtire !ielil t»y Mr, Si«l mid laid for the deulroyer of hiH hRppi— ^ wonderfully plrAned with the Eiecimpnife

\tv*>ra in tK« l^tiuElitA llrbrinr m .a. raa i . • 4. i i
•*»*< w.>nld not he wiihoul If for any curuiderailon.-M)erR 111 trie KnigtiU ol Honor wm re oeRe. lAte in the evening hm cdiRnee It bat done a w rid of go<.d for me already.

••etved hy Importer A. A. Warren, yea ,a„m and he emptuil the load into|
Mr. joB.uian ...i.l. Ki«ib Lick, Ky.

t It* t » • • •! M r»#y could ool buy the Klectronoiae from
Chadwell S hreaot, who it ia aHI«t waw not it t a« glvcu my wife wonderful relief from rheu*

SO Pieces Choice Spring Ginghams,

tiruiiwd np atioiit the face.

Mb. j. C. Haiaand wife left yesterday

(or San .Inlonio, Texas, where .Mr, Hays

Myers had only iNiid J ir.'i in aseeMineuts.

_ k ti Tmi auditor a rejMirt allows tlist there
(or Ssn Antonio, Texas, where .Mr, Hsya

1 1- . • ,i .

. . , , , , I i.k T sre 4S psiiper liliota m tlie (our counties
goes for tlie lienelll of hia health, liiey

. in.of Judge .sautley a district, over half of
will la- alieent several monitia.

i-. i . i ,

., ,, . 1.1 whom are crnlited lo I^nmln county,
Thomas \ Iln.iiEs returned to hia.

,
.

ti . VI A L Itockcaslle haa .11, Wayne, *_'H, Whit ev,
k^*^wa»k.> «t tlak* Mlbrina»W Ark I

a y t f . t

Wa«. !•._ -V..:— Ill I ihrtter tban »he h«« ha« been for 15 ye
eiBh gsve hiiiieelf up. saying I have .uii.rrr .nJ c. nhnJ

Magnrma .'Spring .1 Hot Springs, Ark.
o,; not forever. Both sre negriw-a.

Tnrsitay. W.H. Muhers a4voiii|ianied
, , ,, •

*—

sriiied or expecting trouble. The victim 1

c.mpb.iuviiu, Ky.

.
I regard lh« Elecironoi*# the wonder of the

Cf*RM*d to bri*athff in H /rw mOII)4*ntfl Rnd I.ih centary My wife, though not yet well, la

'-.i k.:.. . *•! better than ahe ha» haa been for IS years, having
eiSh gHVt hllIIH«*lf up, hR\ ing I btVf* ^ lo her h«d

b«U0 Uving for the Rud have got *Dh little prospects of ev.r being out but is now
{up and about. H H WtN>dward, nardyvillt, Ky

him at laRt. The repilbhcRD party IoIK 0
|

two voles by the killing, one for good NEW auvkbtIHKMKNTn
sod sll snd the other for s long time, if ’

Tnrsitay, V\,H. Muhers a4voiii|>anied
\ •n*I Oldhsni counties do not report s

him ami will go in tinaint-ee there.
, , . siDffit* ont*.

Miiifdui Ki ifAHRm Nmi*won and Carrie

Iami West, two of Iterrsrd's tiesutiea, Rat* had ao thnroiigtily undermine.!

were very highly enterlsineil E riday the foundation of Hie rear part of .Mr. W
evening hy their linsteae, .Mr*. Wi-st, of ||. Higgins' store-room, wliich he i* re

Richmond. pairing, that as a«Miu as the aunpnrti

.Miaaas E'ixibbncb and Cynthia Ba< k were reiuovtsi, down came a portion of

retiirne*! from Jeassmina We<lne*<lsv, the wall. Tfiere were a nnmlierof work-

wtiere they had tieen visiting Mim 1-iz men around hut fortunately sutticient

— <i tiiiiiiam counties iio not report a Dahvillb is enjoying a aensation and _ ___ _ ^ —
aingle one. this ia the way it came about. Two young i 1

Rat* haTao Hioroughly undermineil / I ^ \ ^ L 1 L i.
the foundation of the rear part of Mr. W. ‘“'f* |

T-u.W. .bov. l-c Ortic. .tu.y. co h.nd I I ll T) \ CiWI ^ I
H.Higgin.'.tore-r.mm, which he i* re

the same girl a Dayton, () lieauty who Ill iHiV llllHHIl
pairing, that as as the aupporta

';>«'t to her abater >n Little
, . „ . \J LiA XllJff kJllUVJlJt

I 1 • , Britain, Ned seemed to have the ^•all f-*"
'w bai m tb« mirkei Pnc*« low -r ih*n ih* ^

were reiuovtsi, down came a portion of
i

-Mouroin* K.od, a tDccUlty. t all and

the wsll. There were . nnmherof work-
-fl-ctions and B.lhe felt thegreeu .k.«.i.. before bu^i„,

uUDDFRAR
- -

men around hut fortunately sutlicient t . . .t r vu tar u „ ,

warning was given them to et out ol
•“ engagement to call and ; J ust turned over for the new year. We shall make it memorable to

the way Mr F W Hinith has Iw^n en-
**‘’'**’" to see bow things were

|

co.NDiTioN OK TH K the trade all over the Country. Wc have many goods we will not

gaged to aee to' the masonry and will
' FARMERS BANK & TRUST CO. Carry if it costs a great sacrifice to dispose of them.

. . ki- , and he resorted to the reprehensible act I

LOOK at Our CLOAKS
E laa AT Ehi WLANii.— At a lew minutes could lietter olieerve the possible hilling KKSot'KCKS

*

past 4 o’clm-k Wednesday morning Are and cooing, he matle a noise, winch at-

1

Ijc.t-j i6
Misses short cloaks reduced from $5 to $ 1 .50. These must go. Miss-

was discovered in the tipsuira of the traded the attention of the lady of
; oih.r stock. '7,0*0 ess long cloaks reduced from ?7 and $8 to $4 and $5. Ladies’ finest

Tom Short (louse in Riwland, ocTupied the bouse aud she rushed to ,Ve«l to nvrrdr.fu
».«S7 i® black beaver cloaks reduced from Si 8 and $20 to $12. and so on with

NEW AUVERTINKMRNTn

TIIK COMMERCIAL IILOCK

lv£XT iT iXJ^E:E5"^ !

Two door, above I’oM Ultic*. .\lwty. oo band

The Noblest and Nicest Goods?

SHIRTING PRINTS PENANGS
And Percals.

f
justyeccived 12 dozen Ladies' Button Kid Shoes in three styles

and at $2 are the best values ever sold in this market.

SEVERANCE & SON.

zie Roliinaon, who gave *

entertainment in their honor.

citizena of Iximlon, came down yeater-

day to hear Rev. H. C. Morrison. He

was greatly disappointixl to find the

good brother leaving on the train he

came on.

At Hie dental meeting held at .\nn

Harlior, .Michigan, our former towns-

mail. Dr. J. W. Dawaon, now of Cleve-

land, Ohio, waa greatly complimented on

hia work in general and tiarticular on

bridge wor*. In fact Dr. Taft in a sjieei h

before the meeting stale«l that he con-

sidered Dr. Dawson, the flneet bridge-

worker in the IL S.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Danks, the iieople's Jeweler. •

A Nicr 4-room collage for rent. J.

llughea. *

Hcatinii atovea at cost at W. H. Wear-

en A Co. 'a.
*

an elegant warning was given ttiem lo get out ol

r. the way. Mr. E',. W. Hmitli haa lieen en-

,M». J. C. Ml Kai, one of the cleverest gaged lo aee to the masonry and will

warrant there will lie no tumbling down
wlien (le gets throngti with it.

, Britaiu. Ned seemed to have the I'all p*" **^On tb. m.rket Pnc.« low -r ih.n «h.
irtion of

, „ , 1. .1 I

l0*»M .Mouroln* K.<Ki. « »,,«cUlty. t .U .ml
I

.on her aflcctions and Billie felt thegreeu .k.mine bt>(or. buyioz

ircien't
•red monster rankle in hi. brea-t. rt.e

j

Mr,. K.u

I
former had an engagement to call and 1

° Uillie'a desire to see bow things were! CONDITION OK THE
lieen en-

. . • . ,
'

md will farmers bank & TRUST CO.
. Rml ruRorteil to the repreheceible act

|ig own
qJ , jijiqi jipy gmj »n eavesklropper. In I

srANKORH,

aecuring an eligible poaition wliere he
[

Ai ih* clo.e of bu««..» Dec ,o, 1893.

minutes could lietter olieerve the possible hilling ' kesiTTkcls

LIAHH ITIKS
436^.319 J6

en * I/O. a^

^ ^
J. W. Carrier who had just iiiove<i into

CMUNCM AFFAIRV
Yol'K account ia* ready (or ^ou. Call »Le Ferrill projierty on Jan. 1st lost most

and aettle McKinney Bros. • of hia furniture and some whisky. He — .As long iia the lamp bolda out to

«-•-> thinks hia loss ia fully (7(M) Iiesides the hum, the vilest sinner may return. Mrs.

Sek!—

I

f you don't see get a pair ol time and trouble it wilftake to get qiiar Mary l‘hiUi|is, at Louiaville, who saya

lid spec’s at Danks the Jeweler a. tera in which to op«*n. He thinks he she is lO.t years old, lias just »| nit the ser-

by the len Brother, and iH-fore it could *.ve her from burglars. Being
i

” every cloak in the house. We will not give you prices on overcoats
lie extinguialied that, with the house Ik> what of an athlete and desiring to di«-

,

, ,j.’9>3 91 because you can almost make your own price. One line of dress
longing to Mr. Isaar Hamilton and occu- plny hia courage, be rushed out and eeiz- ^ reduced from 5OC to 35c and the best goods offered in any
pied by his .on W.verly, ami the Ferrill ing the supfHieed burglar, lie.t hm, with- 436%3.9 36 standard and cheap-
proiierty, used hy J. W. Carrier as a ho- m an tnch of hia hie. At tint, «t is,

er thin ran be had elsewhere Our
tel and bar room were iu ashes. The ttiought that he did not know whom he

,

P**'t Jjoo.ooooo

fire had reached conaiderahle headway i»«*tiug. but after hia discovery it is A.when diBA-overed and but few things in known that he gave him a further driili-
| incereu i» not p»id 1,0,398(1 B'%

the Ten Brother* liouee were saveii. .Mr. lung for the act. Billie had to be taken Pu* to Hank, 4.914)7

."hort kept a room in thia buildiog and home on a ahutter and at laat aocounta Un<li»><ivo profii* 5 83
i . 4 u r t -

hia trunk containing clotliea and about was atill in lied wrapped in lint and ar- 1 Sy*,3t9 3f>
Must be reduced. Come and see Our $1.50 boot for men. In this

IKIO in caeh were consumed, as was hia nica. Both young men have freijiiently !

GROSS E.AR.MNGS lot is some kip boots worth $2. 50. We have some men S shoes in odd
furniture. Waverly Hamilton bad some attended hops here and are well known, i L*m ,u i.iomhi $1 1,033 34 iDtS, y’OU can make your own price on beginning at ? and running

time to remove hie goods and chattela hut for goodiieea sake don’t aak ue their ! I'l.irtbuied: up to a $4 shoe. Ladies’ fine shoes both in front lace and button on

and hia loaa waa only on a few carpeU aurnamea. We are ew.irn to eecrecy. **P*""‘ C. IJ. & E & K. E. lasts at prices tO which none will object. Indies’

J. W. Carrier who had juat iiiovfHl into Arrai«r' To luv N« 7. 3 per .wt 6,a» 00 wool union suits reduced f^rom >2. $0 to $1.50. Misses union suits

the Ferrill projierty on Jan. 1st lost moat
CMUWCN AFFAIWS. Doubtful debt* i,86> oo fii,D35 34 reduced to 50C, former price 75c. Gents’ wool over shirts at prime

of hia furniture and aome whisky. He — .\a long iia the lamp bolda out to owsLEV c hier
cost. We invite all who desire to save money in the new year to

thinks hia loss ia fully (7(M) Iiesides the hum, the vilest sinner may return. Mrs.
j

' , »» er.

ggg yg.

Ca|iiul Atock paid in, in c»»h flon.OOO OO

DepOhltt subject to check, un a
Inccrekt it not paid

hich

Dut to Hankt

Undivided proflit 5 h

GROSS E.AR.NINGS
$3t<^Ji9 30

L*«l *1* i.ionlh* $1 1.033 34

ihatribuicd:

To curiVQt expcnicA 4 >

To fund to pay Ux 714 93
To Uiv. No 7, 3 per coat. 6,000 00

Doubtful dobti i,86r oo

g)t(l Bp^c'R Rt Daoka tbi» J**w^li»r s. t9fR in w5

Dkink "I’adung Java” colfee; soma- “'7'^

thing new, McKinney A Hwker, •
i - i ,

Yuth account will be ready January waa held,

lit. Call and settle. A. K. Penny. • is repreiw

J. B OWSLEV, C»»hl»r.

Sworn to before me by j. H. Ow%!ey* this Jan

10. IV4. w. M. BKU'.HT, N. l» L.C*

will move down to Neediuore. .Mr.

Naac Hamilton liad ffiOOoDhia building

vice of the devil and joined the church,

'

—The meeting ol tlie Christian Kn-

,

which ia the only insurance policy that deavor will lie especially attractive l>un-

It ia in the Hartford wl day afternoon.

1st. Call and settle. A. K. Penny. • is represented hy .Messrs. (Jeo. D, and Dmville, will aieg a solo

Jeaae Wearen. .Mrs. F'errill’a policy ex Bird,” Miaa Uolmea will aing "Conaiaer

Your account ia copied and do not de- pjred in .\ugnat last and she did not re- the Liliee,” and Miaa Lucy Johna will

lay paying it. W. H. Wearen A Co. • new and conae<|ueutly her loaa ia total, also poaaibly favor the meeting with a

,1... M* I? vikin nava the diir®r«'nt opinions as liow the aolo.
Rbmkmhbb that M. F. KIkin paya me

.i:„„„.

Mias Marie Warren, of

leg a aolo “F'lee aa a

es
HUGHES & TATE.

Who are for the first time to

Bird,” Miaa Uolmea will aing "Conaiaer
j

undergo woman’s severest trial

the Lilies,” and Miaa Lucy Johna will we offer

FARRIS & HARDIN,

tire oriKinat«d. Some thiok it wm the

weeks before coafinemeni, rob* it of iu
hiiiheat caali price for hides and all kiQda ‘ira originated. Emme think it waa the -Eld. Sweeney’a diacoorae on the

^ h,ch, if used as directed a few
* ' * work of an ineeiKiiary, others believe it Midway Plaisance was principally de- before confinement, robs it of iu

® caught from a lamp, but the majority voted to the dancing there. Perhaps HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE
Fob Rirt;—

M

y house on upper Main, are of the^pioion that it ia the efiecto the reverend gentleman went into the '
j ..ksm — «h«

M™ K.W ll.r. Applt >» TU. .-..ortbon- Th-.u. u.,1 tb. dl«,b«ib«

Willlamii.
• ball rang and what mambera ol the tire wiggle ol the women who danced with

. , ^ Uorn^n, raiaan wHh
, company that were awakened were op their bodies from their waut lo their marvelous results, and wt^ c«wv wu^

M0..V to 10.0 o. Wo. « „d ™oiT .ith lb. bo. cbi.i bipo.

6 per cant J. W. Hennings sons, Room
nm.jjB.ug, thought it unneanry lo —The Kev. E. H. Beardsley, a Metbo- w*ek*uwiUrobcooftiieBi*trfg««and/«>^

19 Kenyon B’Idg. IjOuiavnie. Uke it •« there are no flr* plugs iu Row- dial evangelist in Alabama, ia another

T.BBBiaa Mcka*ge*for "uTi. F. Btran- Und. Baveral of tha boys want anyway spcciman of the genina crank that tbia
Beat by axpf»*,.eharg« pranald, oo

bert Stanford Ky„" at Mr. Pater Straah’a and did what tbay could te help the diw age la developing. Ue broke the com- ««*•**

which abe wlU pleeaa call and gut • jtwud citlxenu of oor aaburban town. mand, "Tbon ahalt not uteul," in order,’ fiBAsriau Eeeai-AToa C#., Adaala, Gv

Dealers in

Mothers Friend
remedy which, if used as directed a few Groceries, Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,

Queensware, Glassware,

Harness, &c.

Plows, Wagons,Hanrows
Call and Examine their Stock.

1
.



Contains Associated Press Dispatches, correspondence from all towns in this section; lots of good
Democratic reading; late Farm and Stock News, Legislative prpc(^dings &c 50 (^nte for 3 months.

Cheapest and best paper in Kentucky. Send m your name and $2 to THE ADVOCATE, Danville, Ky.

A. S. PRICK,
SURC.KON ni.N 1

1

ST.

o»»r Me Robert, Pnif Store In the new
Owtity Huildlog

^tanf«rd.

CANDIDATES

To be Voted for at the Primary,
March 10th.

Oiir home iiiilMrk without thee.

We mine thee every wttere.

We iiiiM thy eoininu footeteps.

We mien thee every wliere,

Home is not the liome
iSinee ilesr mother is not tliere.

Weep not that her trials are o’er.

Weep not that iter raee in run,

(to»l (irant we may rent ar ealmly

When our work like hern is ilone.

Till then we yeihl with trlatlness

Our mother to Him to keep,

.\ml rejoice in the sweet anmiraneea

He Riveth His heloveil ones sleep

Nanmb

I I’lNBviLLK, Jan. 10.—Your paper up
' here in the ‘-mountain mummery” as 1

have named this mountain-environed

city looks like a familiar (ace from dear

old Lincoln.

Court is still Roinn on with a heavy

docket. The mills of the gods grind

slowly, so do our circuit courts, but now-

and then a free pass to Frankfort, ia

thrown from the wheel of fortune to

some luckless or lucky wight, who for

years by hi8lswU>s8 ai-ts had been invest-

ing in this kind of lottery tickets. If a

man sets his heart on going to Frankfort

and will keep trying he will get into one

house or the other sooner or later. It

takes about as much whisky to get into

one as the other, but that is the surest

road to travel if a man will go there. .V

young man waseent to day for two years,

who said seven years ago he was going,

now he is gone. He broke into a gro-

cery and took a pint of whisky. Two
years and hard labor (or a pint of whie-

ky! My young (rienils take warning! Of

all who sold liberty (or slavery, life (or

death, eternity (or time, none bargained

terms with deatli, as this

Published Every Tuesday end Friday

JOHN n. MKRNHON
I, * Caudliiil* for Jailor, ,object to th« tiiloo oi
the ItrnvKrtcy.

; PKU ViCAU AUVANCK
When aot aopaid SU.&O will ba charycd.'VS

Orchard, Lawn Garden
UK. W. IJ. PENNY

Ocntliit.f ull ,to<li, ot fruit aail otnamcetal lraa%, gratw
vinri, aaparagu,, ,mall fruit,, ahrulia, and aver,-

thing iiaualljr founO la a nuricry ,«iabllkhiurnt.

W'c M.|| ill, it to th, iilaniar and ha«a Bo agaul,
L'alalntfu* OB aepllialion

H r lULI.KNMKVKK.
l.»«iiigion, Ky.

I, a candidal, lor ailcr, tubjecl to th« taction oi
itac dnniociacv.Train i,av« Rowland at 7:00 a.

At $:to p. . In nSica r«c,nl
aa, Sianlurd, Ky

Mail train going North —•
" •• South

Eipra,, train " South •

“ •• •• North
Local fraighl North -

- Souths.
Tha latter trains al»o carry paiicngar,.

Tha ahova iicalculattd on ttandard tiwn.

it about to minuia, faainr.

A “Run-down ”

and ‘'used up” feeling is the tirat warn-

ing that your liver isn't doing its work.

.Vnd, with a torpid liver and the impure
blood that follows it, you’re sn easy prey

to all sorts of ailments. That is the time

to take Dr I’iertre’s tioldon .Medical Dis-

covery. As an sppeti/ing. restorative

tonic, to repel diseaet* and build up the

n»*eded tlesh and strength, there’s noth-

ing to eipial it. It rouses every organ

into healthful action, purities and en

riches the hluod, braces np the whole
sy»tem, and restores health and vigor-

For every disease by a disordered liver

or impure blood, it ia the only gnaran

teed remedy. If it doesn’t benefit or

cure, in every case, you can have your

Fails Branch Jellico Coal Cu.,

MintriABil fthipp^rt of ib« GIlNUtNE

OrlKiniil Jclllco Coni#

Try It. W« art Iho acU acrota tor Stanford *and
Rowland. Ofhea tornt^r ot l*«pot airrti and rail-

road rroatioti

SAM It WAKNACK, iVnr.

London, • • KENTUCKY
Solar

KeAllcd and rrfurniahsid and
partd to attPiid th« aanlaol I

very teaaonahleQUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE

Going North tra-n, paaa Junction City a, fol-

low,: Blue-Gra,i Ve»tibula ,lart, 6 a. m. Ve«-
tibuie Limited ] p. m. Local icss p. m Klotida

Limited l it a m
Sooth— .N. O Vclibule n 55 p. “*• Florida

Limited 11 p m Local i;>t p. ui illueGra a

Veetihule arrive, S:,o p. m.

Tlie Floronoo Hotel
JF.I.I.ICO. TKSNK">Br,

Mrs. J. B.t Montgomery, Prop

laving ea. nred the ,ervir», of Mi„ Maine Al-
lea from nncmiuill a, I niiimar for Ihia aeam.n, I
uidially Invite ihe Uiliv, u, loepeil a carefully

,#ln letl ,|ot k of Millinerr at prltr, 10 auii the
timr, 1 he ladle, are invited to my nic e, new
liae ul Stamped Linen ,ad Kmnroideiy Material

I on BO easy
' young man

I

1 am lost in sstonishment at the miner-

al reeources of Kentucky. Vast fields

I
of coal, of iron, and thouianda of sijuare

miles of forests stretching (or hundrtsls

of miles in sn almost unbroken wilder-

neee, where Itesrs, panthers, wolves, are

atill found aud deer still roam. 1 like

I

these noble mountaineers, so kind, so

hospitable to strangers, and yet at times

in their deadly feuds so destructive to

theiuselvea. I never see people wild,

whooping, yelling drunk here like I of-

ten see them at Crab Orcliard. I am
perlectly safe here and shall go to Har-

lan in February and stand right upon

the lofty summit of Black mountain,

4,000 feet above the level of the sea.
^

.\n attorney from Harlan tells me
there are yet, at least 40 bears in that

county. I intend to walk all alone from

Th« twtl hot#l In triP ciIy eao Ihn only ^n« with
• tamplr ru^mt fur htpeviA Ait«*iittoo

io ihr irAvpJing pithli'. Kaica |j, TH^' P.O. MILLINERY

PKTKR HAMPTON Fruit TrccN For Nalv ! I «l ib« po«|v<iflta9 room «u4 lh«

Lar»ost and Best Selected
Stock *

(if MiUisrry 1 b i>''wo The gomlt sntS prust srs
t*ound to {iNmib you,

<o MRS F T COURTS

t« s rsD:ltdsu!for jsilcr, subject to iht B4.ii<tn oi
ths dctnociBiY.

At our f rull Farms sod N urttf irs on* siilo W#«i
of Kiii|tsvi)la, l.incoln luuniv, t havs as fine s

»tot k Jl Fruit 1 rao« ms any wan #«vr hanatlwl,

resdy lor tf aoiplaniinK orchard and sstdeli

(hit rail Orttaarv.st»f a\ppUs and Tra hca will

bt aaM«rir«1 to «uil rukiomors at fio per husdrsd
Ths tree* a*r aii •, ths varwlit • the btti Fvsry-
thing Ufwdrd tu tnaks horns %lira«.itva sod thr

rhiMrro happy »ill be found here iir\ulai*

B«)drrat ) A. McKhh. R Cii.,

RiDgsvilio. Ky

BuckUn's ArnlcftSalv#
Tht best salve 1b the world tor cuts, bruise#

sores, ulcBTs, salt rhoum, fover sores, tetter, chap*
pad hands, chilblains, corns and all shin crup
Uons and positieely cures piles, or do pay requir*

ed. It IS fuarsnieed to perfect satislactio*

or money refunded rncB 9$ cents per boe.

Vor sale by A R- Penoe. Suotord, Ky.

Se« the World** Fair for 16 Centa

U poo receipt of your nddies* ami 15 cents in

posia*e stamps we will mail you our Souvenir

Portfolio of the World’s Columbian K»pt»siUon

The regular pncnit 50c, but as we want you to

have one we make the price nominal you wiJI

fird It a work of Art and a thing to be pn.*^. 1

1

containa full page view* of the great buildine-i.

with descrlpticns of same and is e*ecuied In the

highest style of art. If ru>i satisfied with it after

you eet It we will refund the stamp# and vou

keep the book. Address H. F.. Hucklen A Co,
Chicago, lil.

^Powaef
SAM M. OIA’KNS,

Is a candidate tor SherllT of l,la> nln county, suh<
ject to the at Uon of tne democratic primary.

Commercial HotelT. D. NKWKAND.
le a candidate f>)r Sheriff of l.incoln county, sub
jeci to the action of the democratic primary.der. Higest of all in leavening

•trength.—[Latest United States

(Jovernment Food Report.

BOTAL^BAKINDIPOWDER 00.,
10a Wall St.. NSW York.

I have bought aboee laenUened,
Kinney niul have eU#4 bed n

My two farms, adjoining. \ ery aesr King*
vllle«talion ( foe or either of them One cuo
taiDing a bitle Over 91 #i ree. the other 1 10 acres

All hijhly improved with good reaideocew. herns.

a%c Call and vee them »,m>o young hearing

fruit trees, apples and pea< on the u> acre

farm Old age and luhrmifet my reava weot*
ing 10 sell All uoincumbered

U M CRKKUITOS’
75atf Kingivllle, Ky

nrst>Class Bar and Fool Boom.
Is a CaodidaU fer jailnr of l^ncoln county and
a*lui hiv friends n«>t to commit ihemseUea to aay
oac else, a* he*is forced tu stay ni home and work
His candidacy la uhjc>ci to the action of tba Dem-
ocratic party.

Hav, r.pair.d ,ad >al -irni,ka<l Ua Hoial anS
aa aaitar ikaa avar

Prepared to Accommodate the
Pablic.

Hpwral atUBUoB loCnamMcUl Mta
>iM i.ivn7 and Favd >anhl. ,iui bad.

.... „ J* tiKkKN.FropraW,.

All Free
Thotc who hava uMtd I»r King', Now DiKov

ery know ita value and those who have 0'>l nave

now the opporiuolty to try it free Call on the ad-

vertised druggiftt ano get a tual bvtile free bend

,our Dane 10 rl K Buik'en 4 Co ,
Chicago, and

gel a inaj boltle of Dr. King-. New Lite 1 ill, —
well a, a copy of Ouidc to Mmiih and Hou*eh...d

Inatruitor (ree. All of which ia guaraote^ to do

you good and lOat you Dothing at A. R Penny ,

drug alore

I will open oa January ibih, 1S9J. a Fint-Clagt
Dairy, from which I on aopply any quantity of

/

laraay milk to the peopla of .Itanlord and Kow-
and at Iba lollowiog pricet, dalivered:

rraih Milk, par gallon ao centa

Snimmad hfilk, pyr gallon to emta
Bnitar Milk, per gallon —.... Scania

twill maka two tripa daily. The patronage ot tha
pablic ia Mlicitcd. | G, A. PEVTON,

,1-1 yr. Stanford, Ky

I, n Candidate lor Jailor, •ubjnci to tkafaction of

he Damoitaiv.

Garrard : College
M.F. K1.KIN

I, a Candidata for Aueakir, tubjnci to tha aclioa

of tba damiKracy.
Kngliah and na„i al For male, and faiaalaa,

KentuckyLancaster
JNO. BRIGHT

aANFORD, KY.,

JONKPII COFFKV, ProT,
Nest eeision begins Peh 1. ih^g. The ceuree

and Itac htng ihceougb, the buildings and grounds
benuiiful and rslea reaauriab e N ouDg Indtea

Ifoarded in the C<dUge, young gentlemen l>^rde«l

In Ihe town For further ^
arti« ulars address the

Preeidenl Mll.ltlN KLl.lOfT

Is a Candidate for Anseesor, tubjeci to toe nction

of the I>emocratic party.THE RILEY HOUSE
r. B. RILEY,^Proprietor,

.ondon, - ^ Kentucky.
I ha,c movad to my ntw Hoitl'and am batiai
rtpartd than tvtr to accommodata tha public
OM Livery attach^ aad tvary coavenicact do
rad. Givt mt a call.

yy .FRANK RILEY,

Thtt Motet, renovated aad refaralihod. I, now
la my charge aad I itiuad to coadocl it to aa to
ael aaly maintain ita high reputaitoa, but to add
la It, long l),i ol frieada. bpociaJ accomaMda-
ttoaifor commcriial Iravalara aad Sao ronua lot
ihtdUploT of tamplaa.

:A!Flrst*Class Saloon
Aad HILLIARD aad POOLROOMS atiachtd

D-«» JUSKPH COFFEY

I, a candidate for re -aioclioa to tha oiliia of A,-
amaor, of Lincoln County, auhjcct to titioa of the
democratic par^y.

V*. L. DAy% SON
We haveg|>ene<l (»n Ivpot Street a first-class

Hutcher Shop where we will keep at ell limes the
l*est meet* thel Ihe intrv eff 'vde. We will bea-
dle nothing but the heat end will

Is a ennd’date for janer, subjoct*io the
the d nocraev.

JOHN BAILKV,
I, a c <ndidat. fur jailer, lubicct to Ihe-acttoiiJ'f
in. old Jclleraunian democracy.

MKKl. FOR CASH ONLY JAMIlS VBAGIlK. THOMAS VFAGER

VKAGKR A VKAGKR.
rVeniULKT- . . a • ml.

II The general nature of the Iniaine,, to be

tran,ai-*cd .hall be the giving ol ai<l to member-
who are tick or dl,treed ;

the pio.iding of fund,

therefor and for the burial of the dead and the le-

liafoflhe inember»hip geuerally, who are Indi-

gent and needy, and to co-oper.le with the (,-and

T.o,-gcof Ihe fJrder In il, chailuble undciMkingt.

aiid lodoaiich ihiitg,., tome within the acop. ol

charity and benevolence.

IV. The corpornnon being -.rgani/ed for charita-

ble piirpiiui only it l* to have no capital ato k nr

tluikholder,; buieain per»'.ii w lio cinlribiitee l.i

the cortmralion the »um oil — dollar, shall he

deemed a member and entitled to a.l the heiiertt,

aa auch, a» long »a he ,hall r-iinply »ilh the rule,

ot the corporttioli and pav auch duet, hne. and
aa<..-„mi*nia a, aha II heiria-le againat the luembcr,

from tiuic In time tor it, auppori ,

V. i he corporation ,hall commence from the

hling Id Ihew article, in Ihe rgoper nfflie (or rec-

ord and Irriiilnale at the eapirallon ol twenty

-

five [a; ycara

VI. The affair, of the corporation are to l< con-

ducted by a IViard o( five I5J Itireciora. to he elec-

ted annually, from and bv the lawful mem he a ol

Ihe corpomtioii . at their (irai meeting m rVceml^r

of each year And at t e aame time there ahall ba

elected a Princta, a Deputy Prim eae. a Serrelm,

amlan A,,i»Uut Sacrei-ry and a Treaturer, which

laal namad off cera ahall he the eaecutivc oBi, era

ol Ihe corporation, and lhall All tha ranou, ^air,

ai(ht Stated meetii’gs, and ml of which ufneer*

shall hold office lor one year and until their sue

ceacSr, are elected and qualified. The Trea»urer

• hall be requ red to give bond for the inlthlul pw-
furmance of duiy.iu auch aum aa ahall ha fiaed by

the conalitution and by luw,. 1 ha corporation

•hall at once fill «aid o*ceato hold aama until the

elaciion in Decmbar. Th, .mdoinror, and Boar<»

•hall have auch duliea and power, as ,bsll ba aa-

•Igiiad th»ra by the rule, a d hy-lawa to ba

adopted.

VII The private property of tha mambare la

to be eaempi Irom corporate debt*.

VII The Indehtedneca of Ihe corporation ghall

not aicaad five thouaand dollar..

l.X Ih Hid corporntHo a -all hav. perpetual

•ucceaaion, the right to ,ua aad be »uad in ita cor-

porate name to have n common ,€.1, 10 make
contracU.to acquire properly and tranaferaama

at ita pleaaure a, n, a private Individual loaa-

inbiuh by-law, and rulea and regulattont for the

governmeot of It, member, and shall poasea, all

the power, of .body toroora e.

X The corporation mall have Ihe eight to re-

ceives, member, the prceeni member, of the

uniarv aaMrciaiion, fro whlcn tbi, i, orroed.

without the payment ->f the membcrahlp fee, aa it

•ucceedt to all of the priJVerty ol atid aamciation.

In testimony whereof, wiiaem our ,lgnature,

this the 6th day o December, i8o3_

lenaie Thomp-on, E*'die Jo“«*.

Hannah Hayden. Sallie MIHer,

F.hrn Broaduu,, Rom Adkina,

Kllcn Kincaid, ^*'‘*’5 ?'“*’

„

Martha W Ikar. BVI'« Chenault,

Sally daniford,
Lliile Pe,ioo. “‘’•'‘L.'J.VI*"’
Mail. Middleton, Patiie Middleton,

Jane Hill.
***

As we c ati not ke^p booWe. Oir cu*lomers will

S'-rvrtl in the he%t slyln -’nd we aoli« li Ihe pel

ronageofthe puhlK Wi* el%o huv g ^>.1 corn ftnl

cattle and bogs AND I KbON CAHK A tn
,

:m Manfnrd, Ky.
(Japenlee of (Hutment and two

JS^-^Xrr Care for Pile.
. itk .k? *l‘-i(ree. It make, an operation

acid?which
“ pormanont cure, and oftenfferattirig In daalJi, nuDecoaaary, Whv ondiaro^•s tsrnbls diasag*? yy# ^arantao scur# any oas#. t'off only pay forbenebu recetTed. fi a liog, e for by mai bi^ule
by ourageute.

CONST IPATIONt":®'*'
7 '

J. ^ I lUH hyiapanetc LIvar Pellet,
. dm gTTOt T.n TH h»A 8TOM .-tni JlKOIJLA-niK an 1^ (A)D JM HfMKU, Hmallg lulltl ozjtl piunniDt to

«»#pndally culuptfU lor claUlroa'a uau. 6U> cofita.

IsmiOil GC.y bY

WAI.LACF E. VARNON
late for re-* lecii"n|io the offi-.of Coun-
,uh;pcl to the action of dciuociatic |>ar- STANFOKD. LY

We are In our new tinMe in Ih
Mock aad arc well tupplird with

JAMES W. GIVENS
N a Candidate t >r Coiiu(v*Judgc of l.incoln,

ject to the 4‘ (ion ot the lle(o<Krary

NEW RIOS AND HORSES
Hav. been purcha,ed and noth
niBuuta will Itave tha.iiabla.

Calv« tliciii a CallO. P. HFFFMAN
A. R. PENNY. Stanford

Oroceries, Candies

Fancy Goods,

Fruits, &c.

(i a candidate f >r j aller, eiihject lothe actum ot

the Democratic pafty He would appr«*iiate )our
vote

W II M 1 I.I.KK J M SOWDKK.

MILLER & SOWDER,

REAL ESTATE
Dealers and Brokers,

STANFORD, - - KBNTUOKV.

Ohn B. Cattleman
tory anil liberty are both born in ami

are creature of a mountainous country.

Mountain faatn**(>s* s ami wiM wootls, an.l

wimlti (lister a spirit of liberty, ami tlie

sublimity of the lofty ruRKcij mountsins

ami tlieir rocky defllce are the very cra-

dlee of oratory. Whenever the spirit

of liberty shall take iu fliKbt from earth

back to Heaven it will ascemi from the

rude cabin of Ihe wild free mountaineer!

Fowtains Fox Bobbitt.

It a Cmndi .Bte for At*css4>rof Lincoln county
subject Iu the actloc. ol tht Dtmocrauc party.

Insttrance Company
OP EIVERPOOE.

- • -

BARBEE&CASTLEMAN

Offii.# Inieyiu, jnurnnl Buildingla a Candidate for Sherllf of Lincoln county, lub-

jcci to the action of the Demucrntlc party.
iJcsircs to thank you for your pa-

tronage during the year which is

almost gone and asks a continu-

ance during the coming year.

When Hungry try one of his

PROPERTY FOR SALE
DINK PARMER

i'"? OlS sere, ,oo pikanod hncly in,pn.vau.^^;;2 OM ^

a Farm of too a> I m, finely Impioved. Offtiwd
at low prici

.

4. Fine Hlut Ura„ Farm, of 10, acre,, in high
•tat, of cultivalwa. well uapruved, uSered low

*

s Farm of 14. acre*, ntar R. R. .1.1,on. Goodblutgrau laodj will tell cfatap.

7 lilut Gr4„ K.rm ol 1 acraa, on pika, twomiiMfrom Sianloid, goal Blua-gt.u Und: lowprut tod OB taiy itms *

purjhiirj"*"'"'""
»“ "*« Ui»uit

17 Nincty-threa acre fine farm wii 1 area l.m

4 milts fruni Stanford. ^ *

‘-VP* era,, larm. c.pabl. of di.ifoa
inio imaircr fyma Dmlrablg la .vary pariiou-
lar. Ulfercd low and oo vary taay larm,*^

, MANAGERS,:

Gommerce Building, LonuTille

Agsntt throughout the South.

It a caodidaic for Jallar, lubjocl >0 tha action nf

tha dantocratic party

— Mrs. Catherine BIsekerby, died st

her borne in this <»UDty January Uth,

She was born Feb. 14,

PUBLIC SALE

18114
, axed Oi.

18'28. Her busband, Ben. F. Blac-kerbv,

died Feb. 2nd 1875, leavinR her to raise a

large familv and atruggle with the triale

of thia life alone, thatahe haa done ex

ceptionally well ia proven by the high es-

teem in which she ia held. Knowing
God in His love chaatenetb those whom
He loveth, and though oar hearts may
not always aee the band of God in if our

affliction, yet we have the testimony of

Hia word and cannot doubt it. Though
fora time clouda may f>« over us if our

hearts are right with God the sun of Hia

love is ahining on the cloud, and will

drive it away, and when ttie short lived
sorrows of this earth have passed moth
er, father and rliildren I iriiat will he
nnited where the clomla of sorrow never
come
We misatti*,# from our home, dear one.
We miss thee (roio thy place,
shadow- aver (Nir life is ceat.

We miss the sunshine of thy face.

We miss thy kind and willing hand,
• Toy fond and earnest care.

STANFORD, KY.

I will tail al public auction al my houic

Maywood, 00 Iba Oiltnh.im pike, on

Tburtidayy Jan# 18 , 1894
And you will certainly go back

and try him again.

My ftuck conaUling of 6 bond of bro< d wartt, 3 ol

them 10 lual by jack and ona by borM, 1 work-
horta and one work mule, 6 milk rowe, two with
•uckling calves s ,-ycar-old helfor, 49 ewet and a

Southdown buck, 4 aowi and pig,, ao tairn fine 6-

mooib>-old bonr, 3 thuau, 13a pound., each, 4 c.

TERMS.— Safe will ba made on a credit of 6

•oath, with 6 per cent, intarcat on note with ap
proved lecurity. JAMES DUt^DtRAR,

J. P Chandler, aucUooeor. ty Maywood, Ky.

Mrs. J. J. Kendall,

Stanford, Ky.

Practical CABPBT WSAVaa,
Hn, laUly purcba,,d the ceitbtaUd

Newcomb Fly Shottlo Loom,

Aud is prepare ‘ to do all kind* of Carpel and Rug
Weaving, Fancy weaving on Shawl,. Muftiara,

Etc Call and eann.ine my work. I guarantee

Srst-ilait work at lew prices. SS-ym

Lookout for the HOWLAND HOTEL. I bsvt
rented the Bright Feriill property a,d have II

nicely bacd up. .ay rate, are per day. Hava

A Fint-Olasi Bar in Connection.

Coma one, come ell. Satiafectlon guaranteed or

money relundcd. I or one of my clerk, will mcM
nil night iraina. fhankisg my liiead, lor put In-

vor* and ao.lciting a cooiiuuaoca, i am
$S lyr J. W. C.VRRIKK.

^—FOR A CLEAFf*

—

t

Btaavey Styllati Hair Cut,

Or a Nice. Rafrubing Beih Go le

Jette Thompson's Barber Shop.

•laM, aleo agaat foV tha Lexingtoa Steam Laua-
Itap.

.j.^, U,, couetry.

rrmK B. W. taUi
ul Ey L'olsanlly, :

I, Prin. Oonmarclu Cellage
tlogton, Ky.. WM awnrdad

•T TNI MOULD’S COIUMIUIN EIPOSITION,
r#r ya«#M •rBMk-hwwMtmc wmM MwmwrmI
Mmelween Kdmwmtlom. wl4>. * .1,1 tu runipleta
Buoiiiaas (-ourae about IMU lucludiag lullloo.bouk,
and board. HbonuMrnpby. Type Writing aud
Teleernphr tsiijbl Vur rirrulars. aitdreas
W. iu fcillTH. PreoMemt, * Til#^em. H4.

J. noiei. Iiora nouae an.* cottage, aid, andconveni.aOy located near d.pot In London K,Nine room, in dwelliig, lour o m. m c? u«'Store house of 3 r om. A II new buildiug, ,*,ogood bere_ Lot em g ,,0 fen Fine locatMm lc»store and hofad. W,|l mil cheep .o . on H i iv,m”


